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■Save jun »cVil«d“fro!n the Ea 
MM Cili««,aliTge eioek of foreign on
liclelaiheir)' geode liae. Our gnodi 




aarbOBeeiaihe Weit, forCeuh or »proTeil 








------------- --------------- Their gDode bare
been eeleeM ailh great care, and they flal- 
rt,thatUierrrillbeable lofara- 





They iolcBd lobeepalnayioa baad,aeoa>
•■lb nthieh Ibey aiar be brored. Work ea-
------ A-...,........................ la the luoel'alMi aafeis e_____id Intbeit cere erill be done
. litMniBaaaer.aadaeoordinilolbe___
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AI.80 FOR SALE AS ABOVE.
Tke 0rrU TmUh





unplaaeatiltaele or mlor ia tbr laoDih, wbelher 
irinng from dreayeil Iccihar a dcraoged eute
Pelm* Sheriiiaa 














r«M»er, mtUi Sheet irem
sosk a.^ssBi. toraMhiroIditend, ear­lier of MainCroir arid 4d Street!, a ibort dirUnce below (ha Market liouie, toward! the riter.all tbr variooiarliolaein hieliaicofbuaioeiB, anil where
ef’W^ee/Vhel^
wAieA ke rill «V» e( (it
3BURG PRICES,
haaibi IB tbBtGily,arclwwhere,!tilbe<itaBy 
Hiiloogaad arelllried eaparieneeiBbaiiaeM
—............ loeicealeall
— — ..... ..Btneei and dripalch, aad he 
pMge! hinerir that hi! work rhall not be eg-
uaterial,wor1taBO!hi|>,or 




A Medicino of greet value lo oiiakindob.
^Sr:t«nXr
fold power—a ncdicii 




ical aad perfect carte it ai 
other remediee are iaadr^i tot# where all
U»( Ike SaBBtive baieVeciad the BMtiaaoo. 
iabiag carta is aloiMiaU the dievaaae la wbieh 
hBtotaily itiubjeeli bat it ie deemed uaae. 
ceBory, the genenl popalirity wbieb the
•• .. ...................... brief. public. The followiagiia 
meat of the priaeiplc dieeeaee to wbieh it bM 
eueereefully bceo appliea: Incipient and
enl, dropey, piUe. lauinity,^ inS^ntirlr i ee , di 
. iriey, goat, dyeeniarr,grivel end ti .
The akore laedicina ia for rale i 
ibecriber at Vaaceburg. Le-
Viaeeborg. Ky. Not 7 l839,-6inoTH<.§^ K. REDDEN. rTI - -
ciari. ttoa wboB tlw rroeii 
ally obtamCil, to Hate, t 




CORKER OF WALLtSECOND STREETS.
•,.'npre<l la iliteaiU at iito Uiiigi, l!ir^ 
aad'Btoaia.-Ji.
'I hi!■Jbi! Bcili.-iinc h»ibeen«.ed rtry 
ly, Biul the orn/'O'''"' baa i-oi known a liiigir 
iMaacoin which it hai roiled in gi«j„g „!,«( 
indbeowalbr wbiei. >( '* rreomo ruled; eren 
lueamapproachiucin oonMn.pi ulleiiil 
cd witbbwediiicMtlba I'.iMtcl. aiid -a all
•imntef.-'r.gOcciH Ul otr,„.l..Yi..ow.-:-‘
Coanioo c-lilt whiuh ore gcio'i '>li> the rSt cl 
willy.'eld lo di in-
duance Ilia few linure; uh...____
boanrriCM, wheeling, iinil ihorliowi oi'bfOoH', 
9 rrlicr, pioeuring tro.'^vnili..h:Kss,r;;
nnl n ri»ul. Il opero'er by gentle e*,i 
lisa, and Bay be .given (o iiiioul! with
"n4 genuine New EngljiiidCooghSyritp will 
bocBvrIojieitin a bill ol dircetioiu.encloMyi in 
■incngya>e<l wra|v«r. bearing on ii ihe tigno. 
lure ofihc propnelor inbii n.n head wriling 
Tm botilr. will be reoicl end Wumptd oB lb« 
CMk ‘New Ei-glniol Cough Syrup.'
Tbo proprietor woul.l ud.l. ihal lui ir eon.
talue anil ell!r.ocr of ih.r rtmeily.
F.irailr, by aupoinl'oent oproiiriclort, i 
Dr. Jobarloii'.Urug Store.
COUIRADO A PAJlZO.joei received and for 
Bale by
■laaMeporliotirer poor hamaiiily, bol be 
lany aegkot tbo Bllciitien iMcrmtj for^l^
Ihal uoloM Ihey pay 
nrthi>aaa(k, that the 
inthehanileaf
and eweeleoeIhe breath, Wer 
atelo aH,youag and old.—Bo rdtoULog
ion in ill feror.i! ennclawyely ibown by tba
For vale at Dr 
ttillr,0!l. 10. II Joneloa'i DrogSiora.
jm. MmrktmnS,
ATTORSer AT LAW, MAYSVILLB, 
WltXrrgBlariy attend ibeConne InHaeoB 
and Ihe adjotBing eouaiiee. Office ea Main 
CrcM aireei, one door toaib af the office of 
ha HayirilU luaraace Company, tecoad
"3iv. n, m.
JtrUMme m. eeiemtmmt
n wU araetieo 
Wwrw.BaifadJatoii
in (be Clreail Cowrie i
irS5"Tp5^*£
re nkTMip, # X s. MUlPdWNi. 











JACOB OU1TEN, Jr.reipectfuMy iofoi
APPW?-ED'VATENT*VobKrM
TfaieSiovr, for miliiy and neitiiee* bee not 
ilr euperiur; pmuot wiebiag ao article of the 
kind will pleare call and examine fur them* 
lelrrv. Aleo BraM Kritlea o< araotied aizre. 
Tin aad Sheet Iron Watt, maila aeaily and to 
order.
MayivilleSep. SC, ISM^.f. '
cNVtrfoM rofijpcrj
^^F the late Arm of Nicbolaon A Cooper,
Past YE.tR, FAREWELL!
■V Mti antaaiv.
r*>r. faraw.ll I Beaeath ibt roUna pall 
Th.l«d«aihaborvadtg.i,thouarta!ee^ng; 
1 aee riat'i leDgth'eiBg ihadowa darkly fall 
L>aAytemb:aad,Uke,
Hia vigilio aemr aeliiaiy ball, 
Tbra’wfaich iba dacp,alowd
kaaplag 
dirge af nlgbi ir
•weeping,
Alanal wander, wfaara the eaol maoa 
Sbiae Ukr the glory of drpartrd daye.
*'**'’" *hai griab ata
lanta'^^Uh ibae, wbai ruiaad hapia
Tiea real Aaiitemadriatatl, kiadatto ckld- 
drn:
From bear, to wbieli l»ve<a Wauiy wat ta.
Lighl.ltughiagjayaandgayamoliooablddtD,
Ta ba in long aabrokea aih
Bui tbaM mt «!«•» |.i aai rrealL 
Nor i«y etiira la lifi tby aotaata pall.
optoAvaad. loB aaaaana, to iha boaadltB
ei, that ufi ia glaomy traiapaetraluhap,,.
'» >ka ,-.e. of ftaey# raag
If-'
kaall,
Aad aaiara algha, la
ASSOCIATIONS, 
nara'a Data heart, howler radt, 
Bai bath aoma little Sowar 
Tobrighwaapiiaaolitada.
Aad eceat tht aiI raaiDg haw.
Thara'f net a bawi., howarer eaat. 
By grief aad eoirow dawni 
Bat faetb tama aamoty of iha piB, 
Ta lert aad call iu ewa.
Sufftrimgt of CuiOw 
A iMinoir liu fMenily 
to thp Acdemy oTScii
w brnMt Permmt.—
rn fScieBca, m tho ... 
ieci of doaih by deeallaikM, which will 
MOM an invMigaiioii lo uka place__
wuofo^nioiitbat no phyiictT auflering 
leaded the act of dece|nuiioii. Sue.
iwkey*. aheep and cilvei,____




lie mintiic, rose on ila lege, ii 
temainins iu tint position a minuio amr iiv l Dit nd a 
hnl, flipping iu wingr.and raising itsehw 
towards iho throat. The body of adocap-
WIL
Tho1■Wlitgs iiaveal lengib so fur eilerKed
tbe cnofliciiiv inlerefia of their pertrai 
to agree upon e candidate for ilie Preai-
dencT, and with a view to e>
*'*M>orl of all faetiot.g, faave acwpted i 
o them by ilw piiwrannage presented t
bild otsombliga rocontlv______________
risburg. Tiu ooninaliMorCcnetal Har-
the signal to the •ubeervient preseesofthe 
Whig pirty, to pul forth for him elal 
tbe mitt • • -
and militory, that bare distinguished any 
tiion of out Republic. More especially
rulsomoeti logins, hi. . 
compared with which
•<Tbe laurel! Cusarwoo, w
lbe^*B
Keniuckiam, end proatising to hasten 
snppliet of proriaione, departed for the 
intrrior by way of Furl Jennings. His 
departure wae oecMionetl l>y Hie discove-
honest portiou of the Whig perlv may 
kaowbowioesiireiie these prt' ' ‘ -
ry that he could not If
we here preaeni ihMn wiiL ■« vuilinu of 
General HairTison’s military esrorr. The 
I, if ooU'rDvariod.be____..jfrrison’smilfuels will at any lioie, . _ ..............
suhaUnlialod by documentary proof.
General Hanison, at a tery green age. 
secured through tbe wealth and influcnct 
uf hie cn ■
. GeoenI Winebeslo*, a t'nitod State, 
officcr.^^tbe TOpimatMi. alihmigb he bid
i! tv's soldiers. Arriving al Fon
an Eiuigacy in the ar- 
U ISOO. after hie re. 
he obtained.tny under Wa>ilircmeai from ________________ ,
(hiough the eame influence, the appoint. 
mentofGovenor of the Northwest Ter-
prevail e 
Serretii
of War. representing hinui-ll as ihechoic 
^ the officers and soldiers of the i
ritory, Intbedischsriioof tliedutiesof 
this suiion little occurred until the year 
ISIOand 1611, either (omskeoMnar bis 
thatiiissus-
ceptibility to Aettoiy nsde him slwiys tbe 
bead of a territorial fiction rather than 
Govern!
I•dian frontier. Governor Harrison then 
opened a correspondence with the War 
Department, which lie pemeveringly bored 
with lotlen, remaricaMn only for tlieit 
length aitd egotism. The troubles ibick- 
ened, and In 1911 Goremor Harrieon was 
auihorisedtocallforiroopt. Hiscall wni 
responded to hy as gallant a body of men 
at erer Ltsemljlcd, headed by a Daviess, 
an Oweo,n Spencer, anil a Boyd, (ho hit­
ter commanding tbn 4th regiment of U.i t
States Infantry.
With Ibis furee Gorernor Harrison 
marched within sight of the Indian towns 
and halted. Daviess. Taylor and uihcra, 
' " ' with Urn Indians, whom
they found in no inconsideriblo alarm at 
the imposing force before them. This
NeverihoIcS!, . ____ _




When Iheso iroofa reached llie fron­
tier, (hey were joined I 
from OhiA,voiiinieete 
whom Gen. HsrriS'-n '
ail invarialile .................... ........
the Ohio, and flutter (lie Kentucky troops. 
A pnriioD of (he troops was pushed on (< 
wtint wjt afierwiidsc tiled Fort Defiinee ^ 
anoihet ponioo was left e( Camp Jon. 
ningt. and oiJiors eiitl nenrer llio froniicr, 
at St. Mary's. At Fort Defianee, Gen. 
llerri ' - - i~n. ta ,b., u„ ..ita
-;csndi--------------
this case.and then eni<
•wr>!m iha m
The
them to sign a memorial to the 
. c l . ..
-------------- ------------- rmy.
The late Samuel McKee, then a member 
uf Congress, a man of unerring sagacity 
ami decided firninon. was requested ' 
draw up ilio memorial. Underatandi
.......................lndiaiBaiulBiilis!> Wwn
WUi. vs we are infi>nned by one wlmw.c
med wiih muskeu aiKi yagers orjy, and 
mounted upon jaded Iwrses. They wnin 
mquirtd to bwak ihro'igh • eomiBCt
the character of the intrigue, end reganL 
ingit as nothing simrt of mutiny, ho com­
menced it thus; “Ar r/ • '. :s ,o t the rrgOMl of 6n 
tferrifon.wc Ac.” This of course knock 
ed the affair in Hie head, and the rile in 
uigue was thus for a time defeated. Gen. 
eral Harrifoo, however, was not lo be 
foiled: and being a miliiia officer, be 6nal- 
ly succeeded in iugratiaiing himself with 
a sufficient number of tlio rvlunieers 
secure, through their represeniatiom 
their tnembers of Congress, 
sought for command. Tea of
:o to deplore their folly,
Gen. Harrison retired to Ohio, and sto- 
Honed himselfal ^
ly opposite to Columbus, 'he present sett 
ofgovemmentof that Sii
the wildenie.u. He bad orderd 




1 the regi- 
!l. and the 
dragoons, under Maj. Ball, 
s. Surrounded by aglittor-
m, indolging in mch prartiees as a 
info to a file ofCardncr'srecurre t 
Ihnn published at
*iJt'ur,M-idrr:5rA
iirivrii and punvlDillt filled.
He keep* cunvianilv on band a jopplyor





1 -'3ALLONS VVinierSHrined OU,
DOcn-. A SEATON. 
Comeror Froai A Market Street. 
Mavevile.Nov.gl >».
•««.%*£ V wr^AirtED,
,r brrare the aUH>p on o h 
r will Soil their
.................. .. proper'oSerre for collecHon.
Neoniiity 0>iBpri! lae lo this coiirvr, 1 owe 
Bonry sml sa (maid to have what ii jaiHy 
■Ineme. tbeearofo I hope (hat no one knowing 
theiBKlvO! iodebUd to me, will diwegard Hu*
Martin smith
M’h^nrh“rtmfo.»or»
bsibcl! ol MDEJf COR^f, which I will erll 
IbrOneOe'farperlMiihrl. intbaesr Aim 35 
or30bn.lieboransR££T9,wliiehIwill mil
their lips. Siveling declares Hint by toneh- 
ing Ihe spinal raomw, the meat hmibly
Many Biijmala teUined the power of lo- 
nrilHivo
ref Winter
-MUST leeei red M KELLY'S CASH STORE 
■P No.U, Front Siren, which will be eold
uanhet OVERJXIA fs, whieh will be eolil 





imsdbJe, m conn ns an may be eaeWed to da 
m-(bat Ihna d epewdi npoa Iba paMnaUly of
wbe ere iedebled te ei and eegM to pay we.
The FmUtemtU trnkeJrmie*
PffiPUAT they am farwataed eetto tmds is 
M. aay way with two
and tbs ksepenafWsiaM Bund! are tbebtd 
toeredMtheafar toairhilU, ai 1 wUlweSb* 
anawtrebks for leeb dabu et aay ethart that
loedlhra with any loadiag to betsal ever 
Iha rieet or awt ef Ike Mete. Thewfirgrase 
are wsH kwewn ahael Jtavsrilla and epaa
ih,Teiw|rihs.andr---------------- -
' setoervathiii
itaiedslic- p wos conrulscd vriili 
rioleuce, that three men were obliged
during which the .
>0 sirengthon ihemielres hy eocessions 
from neighboring liilms.Go'ernor liarri-j 
•"It w;,s induced to encamp on ground
pose, h« wiled away fais t me. Finsllv, 
compelled to make some disp-.«iiiun ofihc 
itoope at Franklioloa, exposed is Uiey 
■ "le worst season, he projected
lo!mosi falie.msty adape I lo the purpose
rghtof a wrly, deadly and u 
Thor encamped wiibout
bold il, The head «f a calf after d'-ci.l 
iud~nnslrils,fornix ininutes. Aldini.wlm 
tri'dliiegslvanicexperimonlsin I6t0, in 
llnly, on a guillotined person, in London customary'precaution of throwing up a 
a body executed by hanging, states common log breast work, which an hour' 
dll- time might liaroaecomplished. Tliocom 
mander undressed and rotirod In It e
upon ,
llial intitciilsr cnntnieiions lo.-k pla 
ring two bounafierdcatb in the hang-d, 
and (hrcoquartora of an liuurio the do.
capitated man. Mtjoin, professor of Pliysi* 
oh'gy at Genoa, hating produced at Paris 
Item of investigation of llic results of
o guillnting, ainlos that hnviug exposed 
■o heads, a quarter of an hour after de- 
collaiion, toe strong light, the eyel'dsclo­
sed suddenly, nie tongue, which protru­
ded from Ihe lips. Iwing pricked with a 
drawn back into ti>e mouth,idle,'
I the .............. . ._________
pain. Tbeheadofncriminal mmed Til- 
licr, being submitted in examimtioii after 
the guillotine, the head turned in every 
direction from whence ho was called by 
ihertn treated as fobu-niroe. A report, hit o 
lou8,may (hetofore be belh ved, that, 
theexeculioaergaveahlow on the
ofCbarlotto Corday's head, Iho ct 
nance expreeeed rinlcnl iodignati 
Fontcdello asserts teal he hu freqi 





woibs, oieculing iU or-
the brain, and twelve daye after the heed 
has been cut complcl''ly olT. Chams, an 
operator at the lerdiu des Plantes, bann|[ 
cut off the bead of e viper, two of hie pu- 
dsngeiouslv along hy it. sixty 
Twtrds. Gelico records, that 
Ihe Emperor Commodious wu so sktilfol 
in ihedoca|ritotion(roitrichef,«fattllwt«
birds did not at first pause in (heir speed, 
afkoTtbelowortbeirheads. Borhavecui
towards a through, at tbe diiunee of 
feet, and Ite body Mfiled He intenim.—
body cmwled towards ittneulsetreat.— 
•etles advaoce csatmusly, oxsnioiag 
ground cauiMMsiy srilh the right legs
then With
r
Ihe left, >A 
IIm heart oft ftog palpi 
landfliesaiid t
It appeals on
,___ J. lh»t tbe guniotiiM
istbeaMstcnelmode.................
yet devised, since im limit can be placed
where I bad en epportmity ofeeeing 
Turkish ladies by '
wen not rigid in keeping down ibeir veils.
eurpritodio find BO fowemoegt^
try pmtrneione rf bomity. _ Thewith snt  
jeakwey off the
AeMFMfer.—Rnkine said of Fes's 
..Bsebee, the! in ibeirmeMimpesfeetmb 
ies the bones of A ^t are lobe dieeov-
pose; and liis entire corps, save the 
men sentinels, followed Ins example 
What was the result of ihis utter negice 
of all the common preeaulioos against al 
Itekl Precisely wlial any one but Gen, rl
eral Harriron would have for- seen.
An bourbefore day the Indians bur* 
up'W (he encampment, and »o romplrlf 
we* the nrprite that maug of ike tot 
Men met the tomeiuirk of the laeage 
tht emtraaee tolkeir tents! Owci 
* fellmany other gallant rpirii
onset. All was confusion and dismav. 
A body of Indians look rlielier bcliiri;! 
rome 1-gs, and were pouring in a mosi 
deadly fire. Gor. Harrison, withcharac- 
-isiic folly, ordered (l>e chivilrous Da- 
vices to charge them.. Maj. Davieeswas 
oo foot, and, commanding the ilragoone, 
sd only with {Msird*; fae was thus 
most wantonly sacrificed to tho 
of fail Cl e i ie incapaciir ing general. Boyd tod 
d their ground with thobis legulsrs stoo ............
eot^ees which marks toe wall traioerl 
soldier,bentoff the i 
sired the nnny fr
the day dawned toe IndiMU retired, hav­
ing ebid much of toe best blood of the 
West, end
larrisoii retreat^ as fast as the 
condition of tbe wounded wonld permit,
ir frontifor so long a lime drenched ou
in bloodi and thus (erminated the famed 
hallle of Tippeacnoe, which lies at tot 
foundaltoa of all Ocn. Hatrieon’s milita- 
rygbry! Ferwsnl offoreeighlin precau-
It of judgment 
rallel in the his-Mion, It
lory of our war*! yet for this Gen. liarri- 
MW it dubbed a ken^ lhe Aero •/ T> 
-»«nee.'"
IniheJi e follawing toe erenls above
eto^ Cowgreae declarod war, ned n to-
volinteeis. The pepnInHonef uo Steti 
in the Union wu more perfectly united in 
lo toe policy of declaring
wremberked in it
than thet of Kentucky. Aware of ihcse 
iaets.Onv. Hairison loft his post ofOtw-
uf too TerrilofV of Indians, sad re- 
pnisnd to Xenweky cbd in e hunting skirt 
to gift more eflect lo tlie part of dema- 
gue he BO welt know ho^ to perfaim.
intrigwoe to divest Gen. Winchester of 
Ike cBwmMd ef ibe army, which iiMdcsi 
and gailtni eAcer tbe Govemmcai ktd 
directed to aasusae il. Tlic then Govern­
or of Kenluey, a good patriot, bat iwt 




fKky.Gen. UasTitmi aseamed the < 
mind of as fine an army as our e>
heteter beheld. eOfc|meed of the chivalry. 
- - and pa^imn of.iba Btoto.
town on the Wabash. The command 
was confided lo Culoael Jarnpb«i|. of Urn 
Uot.eu stales Army, and a K- ntueklan.
1 msrchngonwarrt Hwy o.erto.* preu> 
«‘heMot»viMW.., Hinforrauwne
drawn up with flOOBr'ltah It
Hw right ai • - ---------- j iiiAps ea (L.. . and Tecumeeh end life Indfen 
•*rnon on the left- A eoMoiiatien 
hold, when General Harrina
of netioo, Colueel R.
:inr ■■■
lodge 1500 Indian! from bihind'i..-. 
The first tneeeeded,became ProeWe
previous crimes and hit misuken esiimaM 
ufHie amiiling foiee made hi>B a cowasd.
ud hit troops ofleied uo reel ttmsimmer. 
Colonel R.H. Johnww end mny ofhie
and men were cut down after a 
■iiipliy ofgfwBt nllantry, ilio Indiana fir­
ing however at toe approach of infin-rr.y  
What candid man will claim for ih« 
of this action any evidence
ofgencnlsbipf Men required lo eliargn 
compact foree ofBriiiab, and a etmcenlv'l 
force of Indians over snrh gregml, aitd
hickory at 
infiniielv more available. It U 
ofHirriton, hallo 
;Iby, lo the cne>
rn a weapon 
not to the
ness of Shel e rgy Dfjt 
Johnson, the iirntigarm angaiiaai hi 
ry of Richard M. Jobnion. Hut we are 
indebted for the defeat of the combiiini 
force of ladinne and British regobus at....................-....... _.. isii le dlnn
toe Thames.
Here ended Genenl Hrriaan's
career, lie hxring resigned hi 
te Ike middle tfaftke am 
his whole c ireer do wo find, Where in xvidoneee ef 
the skill or lotycry which should enHtlo
him to the d 
Hero? Is itJ r f in tbe wool ofdociiinn and 
foresight by which he s'llTcred Idixsclf to 
be duped, surprised, nod his bravest uners
After 01
r-’-rji'x-iij- > — a*-xvta, Onto,
Geo. Harriton wtsnow no nearer llie 
nitainmi'iit of the great object aimed at, 
too reduction of .NaJden, iliui nt Hie com­
mencement of ihs expedition- Tbe pe- 
riorl f.ir ivhicli tho Knliicky troops h.-id 
enlisted W.1S nearly completed, nod, dis- 
satisfied wiili the false policy lh.it hid 
boon putsuo.l, they demanded of llisir 
commiitJcr, Gea. Wincliester, lube ted 
oniol>itile. Col. Lewis proceeded with 
a deiachmcnl to too river Rais'n, where
alTiirDf'heRirer Raisin where 
i 500 galUnl Kentuckians were stciificmi 
I jealousy of Wineh<w<ert Is it iu 
;his ahimefi.l roiivat .b:.h folfowv.i. 
spreading coo 
Isitat Port 8
he met an'JdofeaSBd ailetachnientofBri 
ii*h troops. Cm. Winchester soon a.' 
joined (ho force under C.il- Lewis, and
Ha  
i i' c i s fter
— --------- ---------- ...apprise Gen.
IJurrison of whit bid occuircd, and tu 
ask aid to suaiasi Ihe positiou they had 
!!Bin> d. He esuM keoe reBdrrri Ike 
adegaateaiil; bathe bad no intention ol 
permitting Winchesterto reap laurels ui 
I expense, and ke KithkeU it.
'J'he reeult is written in blood, and Ken- 
loos of five buodred uf 
llarrison’a
lucky mourns the I
ioalous hatred of Whicbcster:
General Harfisoo heard uf tbe deft*' and 
Winchester's command, at thecapture of _________________ _ _____
Rapids, when in posscuion of a force that 
coukihare looked down oil opposition;
SiephcoMta, w'isre he order­
ed a cowardly ruireal. when a litodful of 
ISO men under C.«g|,ao cnaquetnJ md 
heat back the foe! Is it in his nniucce: 
lul expi'ditinn <o tlio Wahish? In h
Fratikliiiionf In his iil-arruugcd eciioniiAiimuJi 1 M ,1-9 | |*rfii-: vu cvuvil
tho Thames, iu which tiro superior bra­
very and daring energy ol'those nndrr bim 
alone rccured the vicloryt These are 
bis exploii*. and Heeven knows we wr>ul-l 
not delta! lone iorii from iliemeriia o’t « 
min wlio has serred his country; but wb-l 
arc they? Exhibiting on every nccaaicn 
led iiojcriill crrciimslincrs the total and 
ab-oliiro iiicrrmpetency of Geni'rai llini- 
as a commanding general—lU ab-, t
senco of every easential qualificaiiun 
which eonsiitinostbo milinry hero. Yet 
Ihis Is the man. winm tome who use him 
denerninste “« letond Watkin^nl"— 
Hcarcosave the memory of t'leFather uf
I'n with tire imbecile cx]iloiis of
ret he {filed up nnd bu'ned immense 
quantities of public property, accumulated 
there at vast exponsee for too use ofthe
iced a cowardly retreat
i usail
d by Major Croghin(new ■ Colonel in 
e Lnited States armv.) with ISO men, 
nllunl '
n adequately dLscribe. 
riilsli io'tded our territory.
tiled Fort Steidtensou, common-
i ier, Lieutenantsseconded by Cupui
SI and Anthony, (now dead,) Lieut- 
enanl Deoctn, late Wliig Governor ol
Illinois, snrl Enrigned Ship. General 
Harrison was at Seneca, wiiJiin l«relve 
milesoftlie Fort, with a sufficient force 
have destroyed et e blow the entire d. 
tachmenl of Uriilih tkni made Hie attack.
Yet bo ordered Crogiitn to abandon 
his post snJ to retreat. Deeming toil 
imptacHcahle, the liiHe SpirUn band 
stood tbeir gronnd, and cut to pieces end 
defiraud toe whole Britfekdeuebowot! 
During nil toIbis, General HarrisM, with 
folly adequate tohave annibilnied
the asMilants at nwee, was packing up his 
stoves dec. to burn, preparatory to rapid 
retieai. To coRsummate tofeact nfeow-
Croglwn and hie trial by court martial.. 
disobeying ibe daslaidly order the rctresi, 
Cm whicbdfeobedieiMe.boweTer.toat gal­
lant oflicer received tbarUu ofCoogim.
Dieasier, crowding opon disaster, the 
pairioUeSbelta tleiermioed toielte the 
fold in peiooB, end called for v
promptly flocked to hia IU 
eemerPerry oe toe'lafcee was followed bv 
feMwrdieie itivesitm ofCeneda. The
irwaehel 
I McDtr
lert thetOenenlHorrieoo wsseppoeedto 
iporHitofFractoraanay; but toe BoWe 
aid Rooten, Sbe'by, wooM not lieten to il
Tie Qaeen't Hmtkmnd.—TU mtir 
age ofPrince Albert with ibeQueen o 
England, will confer upon him no official
whaterer. "He will have," 
the London Spretnior, onok without
Hce, riclres without labour," yet ho will 
Ire "a gilded {mppet who can porfoim n<!
action becomingan elevated birtb an i 
exallod s'siion; who can avow no uniniou 
erbape Ob an article of dreoFa 
uece of fumilure, or a borne) even ihi'* 
the fate end character of hie wife be at 
suke. without viultiing tbe c
of the counuy that ba* adopted him."_ 
Tfaebi
testeoee of power inc 
^n'^ri
ascended the throne, it wm nut ae bar- 
band of Mary, ton dangliter of the nb- 
dicatrd nmnaieb, but by n viaiaii^ the
Hod. Wbeii be wee. at fiisi. inrited M 
toe goveiniMt
half oThfe wife, the high sptritod Hollre- 
der refused-ka would bu ovot; reek u 
king, or noihiug. Prince Albort, it ift-lb n mneo ieen n «r 
poe^ hoe 00 eonb eouptoi-be fe ^IhM 
to ko evtn tore thnn n fugont. Yet bE 
inBuence as toe Qoeen'fe hato«Mi any 
bo very ffMi. ox-rAcieily-
•ad sdrieo if





Den««frd bofffl ttw CuDveniionnr
l>-nnrTalicdolc3M<«.,«l Frankfi.rt 
n»S Jnno >n. IBIO. I.y J. »1. McCai^,. 
Mr. PxtUtnt, and Ozatlemm ^the ConirNlun.
d tlsa( I ovcd an apolnirTltwJa<ipp<4cdtl» n W  
Ihi* faorij. for noldt«i«ming the du.ica 
<4 (MM oTili SeerHariM, liarins be«a ia-
IbTMd ^ aeTeRlef ------------*■—
H been elected - 
4»v. atibrngb Bot
07 sc eraiv* lie memben, Uiel 1 
b“4 to tJiat peat on ;e•le^ 
» no  a raemher of the coo- 
wntioii. I tai juit inrnrmi-d bowe«r 
tlu* it wae niy ftiefd Col. McCall* of 
8eMU,«bedewr»cdlynee>ted that hon­
or.
At«BMrcaII,tembnee tbia epportimi- 
tf Biib ideaaBK, of miD^ins with to 
latgoa^ajiiiMtediBaMenblam of lbs 
me apirita of Kentucky Oeroocnev, asd 
•nitiaf Biih them in the bum of feel- 
iasasd seal, which baa ao aalanllvre- 
aoltod fimtba able tddKafeaofiheseii- 
lW«M who hare |>reeeded me. I wilt 
•of atlaMpI t(» dbcoei the nmcurca of 
ftklcj which Um; bare ao elcariy laid 
down. I appear before >o« mom «api- 
emit* to eipcen my tliankafor the lionor 
wfcmd upon mu by many membera of 
tht coaremien, in tbeir expreaaed wialiea 
fcr my relecl.onna a didate for the
^Scommmm ll* ® I* ®*‘
• their conntiymea ,
■ n immeflictei! Ycl tUk'b «IS 
..... r .-riptc of ancient Fedc niiam—au- h 
ietlio principle of modern
airand. And tball we who enjoy iba HOUSE OF RBPRESEN'TA'IIVES, 
fniita of ibeir libore and lacrtfeea a«d Paieav Jaauar* S. IMO.
cianjrcre, dent
S
i m r c  V\litjsery 
iihcKiino under a diirerciit name.
Noiuniyao. Freedom of ap-cch 1 
of iliepmMare (he eaniiti;d pmiciplei
incIci l Fedetaliam i— 
uicalf havena-
_______ a and sedition
ign of letrot.'’ was hut iho■AM Ul "lUO IWIjjllVl ICMOI »4j>l/l»ktUO
pr.itniypc rftbe cag-lnw ni'ibol iaircasiun 
"f Cnngrorii. Tim bill which denied-.'ns -.- ...
.... o!B(urrofihc G 
freedom of
law; duff upfrw... ,u. « 
Federalism, and the reaurrretionist . 
senator of Kentocki !!! Had (hat bill 
It been allowed the
Bi-
inS carcase of 
im the grave of
............. ................. . * 1»
Aner lii.-jMimal was read,
Mr. Jtrnriin r.eesnd asked the indlil- 
genenof lire House whilailw called their 
:,fur a few motnenu, in relaiiot
----------------ter ixMSuaally eonccruing him
self.
Ido not riao to lake cornelian of the 
jotimil, but foi llto |Hir'p. ae of psluiing 
the attention ofsenilemcatn a report ol 
ilin pri«ecdtnga which look place on Tuea- 
dav last.
In the GloU of Tucad.ir crening, which 
puqnns to giro a akeicb of the debate 
upon lie reaoluiion of the gentleman 
from Pennaylrania (Mr. SbkbaxtI 
alter the SOlh rule of the Boose, to alb 
' ibertime for the ‘
indicia wlint was said end duna tben; 
bBlItayldtd not bear the geailemaB, 
and 00 not know eancttr what he di 
If lliogentleman will harrow up that ou 
nffiir. which nil nmlcie^ood was lionotahlv 
w illed ni the i.m(5, then lot him poccod'. 
Or lino should uodctiake to pounce 
irre, toliecoffle tor leeturerhere, or c 
where, I say |.. him, tlial this Monae is 
not largo enough to hold its li..ib. No. 
sir, th« lloDse cannot huld na boili, nor 
(bowmld reiaiu us alire. | rcgiet lliaf 
errr hare 
tj they do
ran 'iept free fioiD dlqgrace, .uw 
r eountryla honor wu pr.^emd 
a stain.
t only in "llin pomp and ctrciini- 
gtorious was," tint your fellow 
.le a. ixible of (be it-gh 
riolic hhi.rs; Allwuig the 
a ofi
(hesc prirate matlcra ahon! 
’ - - ‘ ■ hlsHo'••^••^ HIB.av V Sllbeen brought befure t i  
not belong it.
Mr. SwwLT hacB mn. and put a_
“>. Mt- BnrtM, to which he
laaaed. I had no  priri 
" nli:hlofrcturDini!TOumythanka 
•'iToriiignn apology, but undoilege this I
poiitioM,” I findthe following rcinarlu 
“Mr. Brwvx appealed lu Sir. Gaaiut 
to withdraw the motion for the prerio 




of fine and <
t Euusioer II as ■ rou or our fellour
woipi.meni uraiioro m? humble mcriis; 
and I beg those kind friends who lure 
ihna honored me with their preference. 
10 accept ofmysinccioihinke. and to ex­
eat* my raaUiarr* tn (heir wiahoii. found. 
ed onaTariciyof prirato cona deraii-nt; 
aa well at Iho rallied conviction of mf 
ju(lgineiii,th.il a fir hetieraeieeiion could 
Ih» niailo from the Hat of those wh-uo 
cltiina were presented fur iheircniisnidcr. 
acion. I am rejoiced In fiat that iho "ou- 
tlcineii who is now the eaiididaio of the 
Hcmocniiic pinr f .r that offi.-r. Ins lerl- 
£eil my expectations hr the eloquent nnil 
d'gnlfied aihln ra which he ho* jusi d. hv.
erod. Let his principles, nnd his ...........
raenit. be carried Imme wi.li you and ex- 
plaiaed to your f,-llow.rii;s...:ij_..,,; d,,, 
film of iwejudico will f ill from their eves; 
the old spirit ofKentucky will ho aroused 
and we aiixll anon see betini dies.
Wlmn ! cast my ev. a around ibis nnmo. 
rout aa-emlihse ■■flfCcmen.c. nvcncl f..r 
(he niid cation of iho troo principle* of 
out liberty: iB.lbi.hoU the huttofilmim- 
mortal leader if Iho dcmocracr whirh 
................ .................................cinothir.
. .V ...e viijiUnco of the 
rights inCongreMnnd the 
mdignalii.n of i well dirov--d west, 
......inctho ptihlie scntinicul in a lotto
not 10 bo mistaken, ihu conspirators wer 
righlrnsd from their purpose. But ca.i 
mil r r f ll w ciu'jeiis, bo blinded to
it
question
and luid b 
lie only V
• »EJH «i» •.•«n n
Wat not diaiinetly 
abet had
........................... . - . reed, (miscalled by
ancient and hnn nt.lo nime) which 
lares 1.1 aiiempt the cstablialuneot of such 
priiiciplef It c.xnnoi be.
T.'io andpjssinclrxitmcllcn* Btroncl)' 
remind me of 3 f.hic once f.im liar t-» me. 
Our adversaries, iviioarc inilv the spoils 
irty, are held together in.1 by honest, can- 
.d nnd iiprighi pidii'eal p.-inciples. but
if .'(Rcc—rruly Hiov nro 0 hetorogene. 
hinri! Stately Frd.Ta|,s,_3p.„..,to 
fs-fiimic alM.hthmisls. ic«.if,|. 
;*« of I’lr pili li;a->..d..r.oaslilutional 
..d aitiiiu*—trended anli>mis mrv niid 
ll .he smdiiVr,.fpart:e,of cverr name 
..iid color, arc all ranged uiiiorihuirannul, 
ard.
A lion once rule 1. the meni-ch oftim 
f>rc..t. TIu- Iwns-salh , know ledge! his
.. ... had been .......cu ...
iilemen on the oppuaito aide. 
ccB grossly misrepresented, and 
i'uiy wished to aav a few words in re* 
ply to ihurc gcntlrtnen, (.Metim. Jouti. 
lo.sof Martl ind,JK.xim, nnd Stawlv.I 
•■5 should think itKtrd if he were not 
inied this privllcse.
•‘.'If. G*«i.l’'l» »»id he would not wi le 
tw his moiinn for the pr'rioiia qiios- 







there w-i* the si i 
fuhsnl ihote. tc•re iinii'ierablc. Tiiosn rrci ol»i 
piareod itie files of war. fluhing d sm 
•o our enemies, beamwg riiroiingeme 
(o oiir fiinids. *l1tnfc lijw now sun 
ert, liare often called upon the leginos 
Ms coimiry to (ly with liim 'n its rosciie.— Iceedriifli.c't 
Tiiore I* nut a wrinkMou that vciicralde ti'm f.imitr*’ sW7is£r‘2;i‘5’sx:'*;i3
ir:"* rviSfr"'- .-'''i”-'
.enng sons of opproaiion in 'ho farthest | ih.- licre'l.idl d"j ircro on Iha ai'.,,’"'-...
ASDRE\v'jAra'wx"ai'to“™T
............. '-.."V'-F-' :l:i3
> Imt of «tlua 2o.;sr—nnd the iiiniikcv
Mr. BnitiM said tint the n 
asked fur a civil answer to« qticsnon 
which he said ko lind put in • civil wav 
If (he member waainesrneat.iBcl cuul'd 
lie relied on, he had nu objection to ana- 
wenng any civil question putte him in a 
proper spirit.
Mr.fiTAX(.TWMiircleralood loaak ofil« 
grnileunii from North Carolina (.\Ir. Br- 
xvm) if the word “bully,” or “pdilical 




nance of tari  
itiiitriia at s iisl
"fynur pa lmri.,....
injnishcHpublic fcnieu n yourli 
. ,J with ple.-u>urc ihal we it fcr.'os pern 
larly ap|irupti.iic • n ilie prcsi nt ocrasion, 
— tour unexampled aiicccsa in treating 
...III the nlwriginal inhca of ilii*counirv 
.'tillioni of acres ufferiile lanti have beiiii 
lecliimcdby thispdiey from their origin- 
•I wildncsa,ond auhjcei'ed 10 ilm transfor. 
ting power of industry. Tlie day la not 
ir distant, when th'a great v Iley shall 
present tlie n|q>carBiice ofiuie vast garden.
Bk'RAU^N’S'' OTINIONB.
„ "7 ------------------ ,••••■■ •■Huitu* ni
“What ‘uiiiecauittd op iiiima, juaiM ex(*B. 
Iiuliahio In the Si.iill.’ bate hu(ti/u(U^d 
!:?, Hu'r.stii.f win »»d wAcrep-
"IS
w rds orGei.. If.wlien wo jwnnet/^ 
r. m (ks—aiHi we p-ticcrd to auawi-r (Im 
ptesihins (ini.- IF.4;/bv iheciialina of 
iiiirprwq^. Id ihn year leOS.’ in a fnunli 
of July oraikm. delimrwi.. Cher.u,
Gen II. a'lerniiich soMt/diMt '
witehT^
t tli  | i.------------------- ..
ming with nil (he pn>diicii< 
> and of an. .......................
——I......... int e by iiini in ar
olhmsive tonic! wheihcr ho inicoded it 
-VC t literal or political cni.siructionf 
r. nixL-x said he did not know liiai
al practieoii 
..orilicebi " 
ad do him ii
"Th^dlstM
--------- I-.........- .uit parlv, after having
iw orilice bullies to aiia<.-k a gentlomai 
ice, to refuse to let bin
scat from the mem- 
na, and the usual 
h-ll, prevented me 
13 what W.1S said
'tL...
--------.....iceof mr
Iier from North Ciiol 
'vast of order in the ii 
Torn distinctly hoArins 
ipon that occ’iiinn. Tlin-n days hav-u"
viih-ml ciocctinn. 1 am left 10 iufur lini 
lie? were cither evp-es-ed on the fl.Hir,
Ii i'C nuticed them, well kimw' 
wtvdd bo pmperlv approc' 
iherc. Uul r.s Ihcy I. .
id in the cnliirnni nf th ....... .. ,
V-niughoiit Ih- co'iiiirr, it miv h • 
parted ihii some icspj. so' should be
•W113 (hit f 
tic.1 tiy gent
n p.tli
•. theW.lho pal 
■s I i.Ii!ti-is a-'p-'ct 
i:'gf..rhl.«ul;,l,o . . 
iiiaif ti.ge.a*:,'«„, J ws'i it lo he disti-etly 1 




111 dtiw.i tiKS-ime.d'iliul 
an.lshire.l iu the p-o-'f..
. ■|■|t̂ yt.f.e„-,Hc^>lllell;I hope
.m'.ivere!---MitJ define inv pn.lriM.i i,’,
itieinber frimi Xn.l'i Cirulin
... rcprinc.l It* li.ivo 1 
fnm iliat q-tarlcr 
ill. a logir.l’fiiri 




jucsiiuii ibau ' 
he had I
xplanation 
Iven. Ho hai 
.... wurd “6«%' 
abed iEforci «*h‘cli____ _____I tlie scuao he expl in UEfom:  
ras one w!io was in the habit nf Ihigvtr.nc 
itn*cirt>i, occasion iq dcluic, and
ndcavoring luAnu.-*c«f and bnllv olheis 
'll of their opiiii-uisj and if lhal was it"! 
iiisf ieiory. tlie member might -cl as li- 
Iniso inrdiiion lo it. as lie Mdno fnrih- 
r c.xplaiialinn lo make.
Mr. Staxiv was il»en imileralood to 
pmcccd a- Hinngli imaaliidcd.
The Sriuvnnn licrc ircrjioscd to put a
slop to the iftalssiuD. wlfcii lio asi ‘ .......
nfsiieli a iiaiuriina ■•iildnol be |ten 
l■»gu<.n;aInl ..............





li   rt. find multiplying, indc: 
TlKrpriceloas bicuinga nflilieriv. 
••0 ciinnol conceal from oiinulvce tlie 
p.iM which ynii bare pcrii.nned in hasten* 
mg (he (.inaunialon of this noMe work. 
Coming hnnie i.i our own immediate ri- 
in'iy, and surveying the causea of oirr 
wn iwospcriiy, it is with pr de that wo Iw. 
old the name of Arnnnw JarKsm at- 
idled li some of the eariimt and moat 
iinpofiant ireatios with the Chicka-— 
liidiani. At a latter dav. we liavc 
the eoure success and 6nal comploii.41 
of those early labon, in Iho removal o' 
of those Indians to a Gouniry more aui'ed 
o thoif habits of life, while ilieir ol I In.... 
nggrotiiidshne beemno the abode nf 
.itliMlry, civilization, and rcfinomcot.— 
indoiir city la springing upon (Ihsso liils 
I Ibo wiadiim. by
. Ju<irnn1 h^d »ici 
h'm. It. niakti s 
•It or which per*
k'nJ np’ni 
ir inrsHf, 1
the piget oflriar.irv .liid lllc gr ... . 
eoilcclion. i.f Mscoiinirv. in a hi
glory In theliictl peitoj'orilmc;:: ' 
Lm mo emp'oy the few niomenia wh- 
I shall occupy, by suggesiions, ofe: 
with the a-Dcsrn ilca re ih.H they mtyetit  i cp u cii...............





“aclioa” is m bo y-nirinoi 
10 contend with waielifi
•clivce.iimMiiaiton. Ik,.. ..........
a most faiorable cinjoiicvure for 
eoniplishment of our design. K.
is intrinsically a demncralic prop! . ___
was rocked in it* cradle, nnd wa< its fi:vo- 
rile cfljpring. When her chosen nnd id 
•nted ilin, m an unhappy i.nd fatal ino- 
nent f,'r himiclf and his euimirr, united 
hisdesiing with thnoe who had aa often 
quailed boneaih his ovenvhel.nlng elo­
quence, her pirialilT rm! aireclion'eliaitf 
ed her to his furiunes and to elevate b‘m tn 
the pinnacle of his amhitloua aspiration*, 
Kentucky aurr. ndered iliat aislion in the 
republican ranks which, bad procured for 
her, the comniondatiun of the father of 
American demnervy. B'li bis courss is 
•uecsserully finished! The meterur boa 
pimed;—the race nnt won; the prize has 
•eeiped—hisbopcs index peeutions blast­
ed and disnppoinied. Even U»se f,r 
whom he sacrificed so much, hare 
Mnwa to the world iha instability of 
I of poli>-vo'ivii lu >110 li iia n i uiJ lwdilical faith, and tlie einpiinets f pc 
kal professions, by diseaiding him as ihe.r 
choice, whenasiinposed arariabfe isprc- 
Benled to Iheirauffrage. He is ihrowna- 
mdetepUce a “anVirer, eiiificin” i 
bia Head; and Kentucky is to bo tran.vfcr 
ad to him whose principil merit consia 
in faiaconneiinii with ilm mosidangcmi 





ilie general, they 
'ip with the srnai'




outside nf the CU. 






ol gained much it. the ex- 
lis U-l cved ll.K the L^ou ni
- —......... -vlntf Au Icrik from old apf.
So. Mr. Fres'dent. i.nvihe ndtriiii'xira- 
lionof ourgriveriim"iit aii'-.l allirs iiilcrcsis 
bo protected iVoin the ficiiuuj that nssiil 
-May 'll fiirnî ii mid .inmestie inter 
I enniin-c Infl.iurish iiaderlliniewhn. 
5W »-.iad dcc:.*ire pi,Her. have pre- 
•cd p-raeowilli cit nui.ir*. paid nur 
niiiil dei.i, pays eiir p bHc exi-cn I 
■s •.r.thomiixaiioo.ana aliho'r>li di­
ed i.r corohiiia.ionof 29 mllioos of 
iliirrassed by cruinh 
.11 mviniaini its cn-di 
. aired. Siicli would in, 
Ihnsta-e ofotir nffiirshad lli( 
tv" been suceesrful in their c.T 
■r s. tooMain the contrnl over them 
Tiioj seized upon Ron tckv.and wha 
I now her comliiioii? They have emptied 
®'lid overwhtluieil her in debt. 
But those whomv.-u represent are rou­
sing themselves to the co.ifl ct. with the 
ilelennuniioa lo«naifh hofl>„m the mi. 
hgn infloeore wh c', has prtvaih-d so long, 
M l y the good sense of il.e pe, pic make 
that effort cireet-i.il. As fur nnr, I shall 
hold rrivsolf ready lu join the escort aa 
pisses l-exingion, which 1 -rust will ne; 
Sep'omh-r conduct Governor French 
his insialhiioD at the capitol.
leri iincJ hv 









iliy which Ihit inemher n-.........
m.Diiorcnm.ngmcoa'aet with hm.well 
kn..w,..g rhar } „„cl, ,„o be g.'aert, 
where cve.-t victory wo-ihJ L-j . tlisgrace. 
I iider there circumstances, mv friends 
"®n-l feel no apprehension o.i my ne-
,i.d do i sS'intij'
. 0.md. «r , ,:c.„lom.r., , ,|„|| ,l.„,
!tonem-e*‘ ‘ ‘“•oofahk
Uy: huriicmuHbe'rgi'ilflPmte?!;!?
lie notice of an honoral-le min.
.Mr. BysvM s.iid lie rose lo rcplv to the 
cm irk* of ii.ogcnilem3n from .Msrvlanil. 
lit. Je-vivm.] altluuslt he waa'sorrv 
hat he ciiild ir.t hcardistinctly wlialllm 
entlemati had *,id. Ho understood 
complain of someth
liiid been puhli 
ion to wint 1: 
• davs •t-'i-A
:„"S
u-d in the Globe, 
(Mr. U.) had a.
ofsaiJil wWci.Mlw7th7Federal p-... 
their slliei, and ilie good sense of the yoi 
nanry of iha Slate, all eomhino to rend 
It inprMS'ble. The r, 1 im of Kcoiuck- 
lo the repuhlican fo'd will bo iiasiooed hi 
Iheglormua ezimples ofhnf stater —
men of the lie your duty, gent ■ ■ r to the 
sprinciplei
I'll SO docolle'-linn ofborchildren, the which wore formerly Slid are r.«
to herralihmigh i»t the creed oflierpres 
ew karlettand alliea. liianoUuboiup 
pnaed fur a moment, ib'l abo will or cat, 
MBlmue her auppuit to Ihcir*. They arc 
PM Iwr pnocplea. }i i. i„ iai„ fo, VVhi 
«Btoigt*ues to aitcmpMo disguise ih 
tnilk. Do they noieve.r where denounce 
^ aiimiiMM. ol fureigoera toa ptnlcipa. 
tnaiji Use pnvilcgea wo enjoy! Aropoi
Deal $tn; I




t that .'1.1 rci. 
or. rhe-vh
Ffem the Glob* 
Borrox. J 
:  know a \ .. 5,1S33. vil! gtye ynii 
te of'he pill., 
mmhirc ofihc
>lo*. havn.leridr.1 to re. 
dVorton is cicc'cd Gov- 
n counted an,| ngreed 
O'nrn, il.crc heing
<f|(«..
(«' ro-e*. Mo'rtnn bvs51,05j7x: 
ingSOS. Mur Ion*
to BeldBre ib«ii .
Itakafabck Id (be dark period oft
• -« "OJ-.J I O) OUT
.and prcs-efanUidiscil 
MUusion* _WJ» that 
■afatitP«r"W 01 our int  
•tnggJas for AMdom.can ever bImi the 
SWM.B tear! to ite npprMSed for- 
•igBcr. Tbere wtoBotn binl«.!|,|d of
^ bIoi»J'SM”Ly*iIriMiDi" ij'a 
Ur«yette*abandcu"'dX*
f 7T** *“• chiima of youth.
”t di. rf itam




til. four. *ni. ..............
f I’lo; 1...S. You may uiii 
great n ...-livofa ffrmot 
remold r.idoMl .Mas.-ic 
l«nn a 'cveie coiiti-, I 
p-js the l.ihor. Wo L.. 
Iios.lion. and pniifi.Ii.in of 
AlaMstliu-ells will g-.v 




r fur. nuo Inti been tti-
;.i he cimcp re.l np/t.ht.l s :n 
si'd it wis ii*.i .l wt’i h'm 
with genih-men
I the .•‘late which he in piMieprestti
-tint ic f 1( h * bean warm d < 
I liv such: hut on li's arrival In to I 
il h-s f, iciids
I frictiill;
iiol loin’riuliire h ill 11 »t-i.i
Rv.vcn.] for ifihey .lid he 







It this place 
• ttle ll'cso. -uti •v,iiv pnvaii
niircrs. If the memhor would bill go r. 
he Itoiiiodi. he noi,l I ii isfv |,im. Ti 
vlitcli Mr S. midc no reply, hot laid 
.lumething, bsImi *et down, alioul Air. D 
b'-gging Ins life, which was not undci- 
siood. Air. B. then n-seand said. “When
, ........... passed on him, if anv. 'He
woul, stare, though, ....................
iiid* l others, (hat the Globe conin-ncd 
what he had uttered on the floor, at the 
tune alluded (o by ilur gentleman, to 
(he best of h a reeollrciion. Th- Ian. 
guago wns hi*, noil for il he hcl 1 him.elf 
respoi.-ihle, in that Huuig or out 
I he only oxpl .nation that he foil 
^o-iiion to make to thu llout
Od Ho oemi,, I,, 1,^... — uooaou to, no nan
been aiiacked hy three or four seoilemon 
—hy the gen Icman lumscif [.Mr. Jbm- 
renjandhii co league [Mr. Joirvsos.l 
• gentleman from .New York. [.Mr. Ilorr- 
asx.] and a mcmlKfiVom .North Carol. 
la. He. however, was not disposed to 
lotiec what, aa he then ihoughi, was il.e 
nest iII'hcrBlm.rmer, m wiml., by the 
vaiw of court. ,y. im p,evented from,
i reply, in yinilieaiiont,rhim*ilfand tbe 
marks lie hail used cm that occasion, lo 
the attacks of ihos,- geiith men. in which 
ho ihou-hi ho h id been grossly miarepre.
scnted;aud which he sltouldhaVoa-erllpi.
cd loslmw. ifhe could have been ahowcil 
ine privil.ge of replying at the t:m>. Ai
imo lie made iho remarks, bo did
-reun Ihoughi fit, however, to o[u!n 
the Attack upon him. end was then (i.lfow.
llEciaTios Of Gen. JarESOit *t hum-
by acommillo eofcitizens and invited to
partake of ilie ll'•spilalities of the city___
On the day following the General met 
the citizens of Memphis at tlie Kvchange 
Hotel, when (he fullowimr Addreaa hy 
Fitzocaic P. Staxtox. F«q. was mid 
ind responded (0 briefly by the -Id licre 
Appointed hy the citizens of Alempb
o lui thn in.lr„m.ur i.f--------------------
.... .VV.,.,jj, „,».u |||h<
welcome you -e lh>
............. ....... allnhorn I rrpreacni.
We greet y-u at our Frllom CHisrn-.nml 
ivoindulge ajust pride in i.nrefl.i.u 
ihat, ns niizeua of the Stare ofTcnn s 
«o patiako in some a ight d- i-ree. nf 
jl -ry. wh.e.iyuur cliaracrer iias shed <
<iur common coiiniry.
When wo call to mind tho many il 
loiia services ofy .urlifo-wh-lv devi 
IS It ha* been 10 (he b-erusl and wcifar
(•xpressiuu nf ihcir fccliiigs np.m
ai- n.I enrdially clr 
I thenamoof ll
S-JSS;.... .... ... .
when we dcclire our prof.mnd s.iuc 
yourp.triotic labors.
............— B—in l«hold
amongst ns. still n good hea
. par akc—wo vcirecly d' 
the ardour of n,ir feeling* 
... -.elit nrnf,.<,i *
in/.',
you kin vi o , un D ,« lth 
arid capable of meeting the generoita call,
glory. It is meet t|u( , nu shorild
............... .. roomimeiii to liie in
nighiv riv.-r lloiT i.V'O'igh its w do valley, 
fonly Ilin c.non of (Im) u~\'d red-mm was 
■ be 'w.iflud 0:1 its bnsiuii ? To what etui 
-IS lint splnndiil victury. ac’iini'e'i by 
Iiif sisridess Vigilaneo arid foatfc*s nior- 
r. and by th- Mimd ami toil of that no- 
-.onriny uffrecmcii.wliof-lluwod vuu lu 
:hr-fi.-M nfglury.ii Ilie rose ted ci'y was 
•'Blylo'trminanI aeccH-o a w’lderncM. 
iih'ili red by .xiTigca alme! S icb was 
ml thn tlr*ign of PrevM. ncn. T.iir Work 
A'hir-li ymi hi' 
it sortiinl tumjilVied.n
......... rl.claraiio*,;
aid iliu cause of(-riianciiMiioii! I unaM. 
Ilia' it hia been | .»g vn ubiecl «r^ .1*
noiiiil lovemie upprupri* cd lo tJia object. 
Will, iheaancimn ofihu Siaiea iKddiog 
slaves, ihcto appears lu me -- irepiJifr 
lional ohjKtioit to ira being ihiis applied.
preW n/rtc/rrade-D/«A^a"3: 
A zealoii* inns,ciiiiiia ufa id m formed n- 
p... II,i. bails ... hy*f.T»ard,« .
d.) fdr n, X.M
f "" "r"
7bll'‘
rifaiiT Muetollio Presidency wlm hold, 
-ui.ueip.tim, -au „|.ycci near l.ia |„«r” 
-.•, hom he ri IS with ilic Alu.liihm sH— 
«li-irai.(ilaiii*lhe eauttiiati»o.il right «f 
^•.lllgfe««. w ill l.';c*iiieii.,ii..filw, ilavo- 
h>i|.l ng .Siatci. (, liiria'iuii cesr f not 
orrlgkt li-ii .f mor«jv.)to........ -.......
.. F-rif
w Oiu .r ■If..
,_ii fh-i.'—I.,
, in-fil. hii srircnly : 
•a iThimpt, WI« ruo-iir.l fev 
.-•..a..ri-i mici.l z.....
-irh rrsou'C s lain (i]N n to llm oi>i. 
•.'z.! uf I f on an I onligaren d imoplc.- 
ll is l.y •Irr-ds siirh as itisvi*. ib 1 y.rti 
umo liaab c-inc iiniH-r'sh .My cmneiired.







... . . il„; , .







W-l,'.n w<: r l.-y
- ....................... .. the sre.-erecm ihui*
'fmirhcans. An.l wo foil rhil, upon 
MS on as this, even tlw pxnirl 
•1* -r freemen shiiiilil nui 
--.lire I'mirgriiitiide anl rev- 
forihemio,whr..in iho InnJ* r.l 
I'fovidr-nce. baa been llio iostrumcni uf
SS£;Z2:‘■'"■'"r*'"
Again, ihcrcforc.do wo unite, with all 
Ibepeopleofihitgreai vaJley, in lender. 
mg to you nur grateful an'l affji iioniie 
greetings, and our hear felt wishes for 
t'iappne"'"*''*'* •‘'•■aliJ'r prosperiir, and 
Thn Rx-Presir|ene coniiniied alanding
the 3**011,bled c'i;zen»,an.l will, thii 
r gracefolncss, which, even in hi. old 




' hca- iiigly.thal ihofoobi' :aiih,—piriicntafly ihc affircliii
-•.irs. 
v.Ki. n,it dis|,.Ki.>d
, • ............ .. i<e'it/r;.f.hr-.’,ul he
I11.I he (q«ii-i.miir..rre.-.nu!Min an.l
IS- I-.IIVIM f,
.................... V.„Hiren..sAn
.. . --------- fa thry, r Yori Ugidafre
4«./ipr,r.d ri- Miduau-i rftlrieliom. 
M't lly nnd fraiikiv dcci.redi ti.ifclec- 
IW|..,,cy. he wciiihl -o i»,» 
............ >■» 'mrmii(ir..mi-ing
11.0 WIS lea of 'hc*l,,ve:i,.y iigSuTc*. and
u,.., .. .I„, I..., b,.,, v„„ B.„„,
•lirviiiloa to his opinions on the aiibieci 
>f slavery, preserved a auspici..u. 
.mmou, sloncc. and l.a, .ibaiaino.i • 
his day from any public avowal of |,i- 
^cus. 11„„ w,. Vjo Buren. who had
.......................
■lo reply II 
hill* of III 'hn le'ndai
hoitt no iinp*ns! 
here,! with plot
..... 6—.'- •! ■» o-v
once more behold Iho sp 1, whoro ihe 
lading foe w.ia *0 iioblv repelled: that» 
muy ea.imale. inpersm, lire in.vnil 
mioreaii wliich were jireserved "by 
energy and coumge; and (bat
her rule
From the Oliitrvtr 4i Reporter.
“S'
ccption.blu chan.c •* . mj O'lrac fieio • r el.iei.l-.r- 1,1---------
mgh tho gentleman had a.Id lie had 1 
mlc for h^micir lu
.sio;-
ri"i,g p. do with m,i J sod, lo avoid me in 
11111*110 inward* that gonlicnnii and
ini (.ih, r. will. rcl iiion* word
if a iieculisr ti .n.re. | mke ii f.w gr n. 
rd lhac It<1,,:, ,r.„rah c. i.f.cr two V„. 
omen have Iml a d ffurem r. ihai hi* 
teoii c •iifoti.fdly sel l,id h norahlv i„ 
mil r«nie*. and Hand „pn:,
iiilhracn any p„hi:c nca.in 
ios. 1,





.^■-..^,^'0 in our •o’dicij, Dp. 
itoly flgl'tmg at Ihcir hca,
. ■------ - ---- "air, iiiai nas niil i'revii
- y course h re. cUcwhc c, aa I do nut 
a-:cunce.vo.I,s,lm-or,g, In „„ honuraMi. 
«« "’’■landa gPntlem.n. Tho w ,r.l A.lfo,
, ---------------- ,|„mh| lu dcniil.i oD" 'hal woiihl t.llr






receive, warm from ilio hearts an.l lips 
ili.ee who most deeply owe and foci ihc.„.
’f affection and h n-.r,
. ly your
‘ 7'“
i'kI upon the prin. ipj
patrio
11 Ihe tolls Md'̂ nli’^of'ihe
■''iS
...jnot only thn noble ehv, whiei 
saved nompllignand degra.lai 
cxii.ia in til • rccrii:ecihm of il, 
v'crery. n II as fir .all,.I great-ru, 
nfwaicrt cxie d* his migliirarm—, 
'II-ige.iii,| nw.i, and eliv, whv 
-ling lip ill (hi* gr/‘« viIIjx- ,, 
discern ,I,o i(..p,i„g i„n„eoco of ih 
I-iwerfol proreOin whVh wasihen oiv.
^o uo C4u-e Of liberty and Uamia hap.i
“f*-’-*! ** ‘he bank* of
--aitoghwivof ,hS naiio, a..,.(.|c.
pendent i.p„n in f.ee nay'tfjih,-, „|; 
or K aeni.Bs w. || a* ex|ie -led prup-r' 
■•.wefoi.1 no ,lig|„ ;uu.L^ \u,Z.t^L 
-. -D which c. I* yo„ fi„,b. When wo r«. 
meml«r..h.i,!.o Imiuo-, if nni ihn uli'.
^.wM.,ak.-d lire groat b.li'enf 
he 8 I, of Jin.,„y. ,81-,. ,, 
iftaieve7 r. inriiofihat m»m.rabh' dit 
will lre hailed with patriotic joy, hyJhi 
myriads .cf freemen, who moat one dav 
|«“ple ox.eo'led ynllov. I, ,,k^ 
noilniig from f.o glore earned Iry yonr sal 
•Ihat •icjij.n;,. nor duosil diminish 
rgraiiluth!, to know Hull ponce
grateful *cn*o ..fy,,,,, irnmerued g.u,,| 
'declare that ii leave* upnn m, 
^ *11 be re,„e,„.
!te.rrotoihoh.atd.'yofmj
lira** few w..-ds coming ........
■n'lchdgnficd forvurand aincerii, fr„m 
'ho heart uf {.ener.il Jack* m. wai reeeiv 
‘ ‘ --■h"*iaam hy tire penpl...
From ilio tilubv.
_.. , •f*«*is»nto,Jan. 7, 1840 
This l.ai been a pr.md day fo, th,
ficing the time fixed hv our ameorled 
-■••nsiiintiun for the raoHieff ofibe 
latute. huri. hranchei aMemUed. -iV 
ol Kepres.-niAt,yci w.. organized 
•* I’diia. Ihe 
rrenvened
M.y.villc, Jm i-oitiirukR,
r. yli if ,1,1.. l' "felcli ,





llonee fReprea.-niAtiyc‘'i“ « * 
I So. fork. p. m. and Hie D(
•huiildb- org,n>zed
S returns of the i..„.........




uceoi '« ihoelociionuf.Speakuf. wMr„
•F c S^V "1"'* “
ly for Iho V.CO Proa ricney we* Freno 
mger.a NnwYnrk Alrehl^o.,:,,.
=—_•’■■
Ji AKER-8 Coco., fa,
'V -ipnn the c.„.




nmacni.wi, wfoch hive arisDu ir. I’er:L4,r!:srj.'s.'“''"
V -n B rren. „hI one -fTho fesrluM a.u!! 
r Ihe olenioi, of Gov. Porler; and 




------I.A*'^ Iho rile-'ga ut h,i ciui'ino-tl
iiMi«r''4rihT“o’ii.far*.,i41 fa; ip.,;»
................ .. ,ii.bi.cli,-ip„„a
"tlonoje whicc hi* ■
i-n. -A W4l-if.
I,- I t. , I ,
y’n.|.i..y . ,0 (.. MM xl"
fo v'iiy, Ufa sir, nl Su'il.e*
A ^«"'»»l *l»CB-t..Bw i. trnn.< (,l. ■■
iSl
JN* ■ PrUMU. Znl 
... •• " “
<fa»a/MM.a mrrmrtm
Iwv-H niiLxD ■ |•■•■I■■1 i
u*. in rl* I ...rH «,p..|
!*M,ll.dl,Vua'<Ml«0OM.I. I*W 





ipinST-RATE VKK,; n.' l.r.l w,- " 
^--------------------------- X. iS, A-.u™ su
"T'.cm;.,
Iirprie'ar u( (be l.anhrr Vari.
V... .rev ol 91 an.) p,Wi •'frct^ twocrti k 
wiiie«n,l Ficalin. lioiouhaiiH'if-d* 
arenl vl Boarrl* ar~l {«•■*'**. ■hsH*' 
•vIlMi (uwh rule fa,B. mr c**li « • iW4
H
n AnnWrifasA C>>* -koltsilr swU 
•lilMHfal .wniMi of FAI.I. A!IP 
•|•|•;ll CIHIUS, Oa.prit,>*»wr,ll*«'a 
w <5 of Dry ••’iMi<lsr.,lla<i.l oiiil'r*T*v>3 
'•i.'«ual.l..rto MM-tilfal. ■ksSM^... .... nstanifai,  *«» rei
•Il Inw Inf cn*h, nr on a CfvCil (*
II. irt, wdlluirler CaaiUf fi^ 
JaN».llenp,r.b.<esM> 
, iMiUr^ H>p.FUi iWo'A*
Kcuuuingh 
Kr . on lire J
triMT OF idXTTB^
lire P.-'i«ce.l ^
-r«l Po*l Office a.« I
V G All-n-J. m,
l>’K.p. Gcorne BmWS." 
e.S.irAi, B ifbfcH-..................idge. .ir i, if B.'rt. -
A. Campla ll. Hohi J ranenPHs*' 
I.«.«h<i.|| tm, r.es ..II Cs"***® 
SiiHD lh,i,gh.,iv.CrwgeDer!*a.
K Iwatd, Jo a Ganfecr. ^
K.dcr Hii'('h-D*J.'ban*|h«>
D. Ifodrieh.J hDllanif, 
Hi1uimKl>nrs.
Joint Imor. ■* !"• N MHhata 




PnrkerS, JaaosPirker.Jeha ?*•> |
gaiine Pi|wr, I
J*d»n Roger*. Jsito* ^ aH
.AilcaSp'eer, Willien j|
Ainui, Ne’»m 8l*ne. Charhs 
•Tenrx Smith, Wm Semci*. A
lielbiViMt. William Virian _|
W«d,»|rWM2».
pplinuc mMfm.
I niltnlii fotni con(rmpIaiiii|{a rcducii 
inlh-Kmif-lof i »pc t |iy mxiIh-w ilnt 
four Ttan from rtr lal -if Jon* nf»i, ii i« p,„. 





The New York Ilrnl.l in ep-tkins of 
fraud of iheSrbuilkin Bink, Mvr, “ii i, 
pcelljr crrteiii ibnl iliot iiuiilulioii eclril a
aS< DC in ih' aroii, and a I ih>- aiuok 
niuac be aeknowlrdRcd by the Bask of 
ffehafoearna traai deal nid, and 
avcii, abnm tLa auitaaiicy under which lie
Me Eleeinrt. 8ebn}lki!l Dank aeled in ihe U
J flWrto Blrtfore.




• W. Tm«TT». of > amp^II
Meiiona ibal haw occaaiunod ao niiicli interi ai 
of lata: but it U a mailer quite inezplieabl. 
to ua, that iboM wbo allrgo the r.aiKinril.ili. 
ty efibe Bank of Kmiueky, doom puDieb th. 
puwera Bodcrwbicb aueb auihvciit wia cun- 
IfllieBankofKin'uekyialiable to 
Ibeexieni aecraad, why mnaiiiaf) the public 
mind ai onoe aa lu ihe fact, liy a publicaiioo 
of Ihe puvcncicoutcd by bar 
fcillfianki lf’r,al Iraat.ahi I 
rioeedorber liability until we 




e PKENCII, O/MtMipmir, Co
I'oM emxisTi—coaino 
tnc DuioctarT.—We have noiicid 
•adcfrrBofamuMineot.iUa eOaiiauf 
Ihe PraakfeiiCommuaweallfa, and oiler fade*
ITO. HAWES. Co
f^trmiie Meetimf.
K,’b.|dai Ilte Bapli.1 CbllTC^ on 
XutSmt, in MbmiuB, on Mok- 
Jnir.tbu*7‘l> inil, »l 8 o’clock, 
|X. fci II* of «*yio* OMi
m..... wrr■***'-** "^ ilio Cenrention,
^ttTniktoi,M thcSlb iul., uJ 
a ilia couidmiioa iIm nomin 
mried Licul GoveiBor.
... idinpo
ociBiicConacolioD inlo ridicule, and by tba 
meaiia,irpoaMble, detuojr the eiTeet li iadca- 
> fatalIV have upaa the re peliiira 
lalionaef unecrily. teal and delern 
made by the menbcri of the Con 
atraek terror 10 Ihe very taula of thatlawlcii
' Thaa{..ecbta«ii<aji»;ouraoy.i.J|Irllul. 
all, were aUo of that order, calculated fo a- 
'arm and trBJcr uucavy the cundiiion of f,.d- 
••Uliamin tliafmrinoiiwa.lih. They wet. 
f.-Ml.aa in czpoaing the eoiruptiuna vf ih. 
dcmlnanl pern,and aatcro andlitirr ia ih.i. 
cvniinrnia upon lha c.inaeqiieneea to whieli 
ihme corropiivne had Ud. Uajor
lied the Sn^o at and elTeciieial policy of Mr
iia adapiaiion loihedcaigoi 
ft,and the eir<ci it waa ei|.
y threw down II
••f the conaiiiui 
calalrd loliara uponihi 
ly of the people, (allaoll, 
■(aoBileianddcficdany 
..f Whig, preacni, lo controvert liia poaiiione. 
Ha avowed i.ia willingi.eaa tv nenany dam- 
pion ol the psitj, at any time or place, npon 
Iheaubjeetof thi
'll a aubjeii with which be waa per'fecilv 
iffiiliar.and upon which he had cvidrnilrfamili ,
ihouphi moch. Hi. 
•crcSinsaircaa-n, will long hi 
ihe woundathey, no doubt, 
Vlhig audiivra.
•, rent Ihe cirfh uf Ih- b-in.-’i,
■Il h..ent.dori in organ-xii.R the tvoi,, 
.• labk- lu b« lead. Ol.jvciinna belns
M..nd.'y Tha wholerillcJ* w!,'. feflVrrS
UtfiJaiito Unlief; Uil bo*. I «ouM ui. 
if «!illitauhip 
11. 1'her »«• 
iinlaeaadnra nf
nnnieioiiapcmionaw.re offarodon-
lion ofil,i„ . dcb.'tc ei„ue.),ind 
airuugh the day and d.irioa 
.... .... The Stnai- hare gune oo '
w«Af’a"{|':,f'“fant of',
'Hsi;":?:;;,;!;;;:
l find ii 
a readyl  to go 
ihrSenai.
wralibcbaraeicr:
ly of what ha aaid. The Common.
valuiib biilucid,” and IB refercaea .',tbinkt”no Wfaigihouldquai 
r entertaining aorh vpiniuoa ' 
idgcFirncIi made “a mild argot 
cid” apeech, obe that waa well eeleulaied lo 
cvaiobimhighinibeaircciionaofevi .
dtaired to w.ioeae the piotperily of
itiveand
hieSlat





btoaghloliBoatto kropicy aod beggary: 
and ctaoot but amile ol lleiratrained ellcmpt 
to cbuckltoi what they ora fully aware, wrn 
buitleineipiemiadieolioiuora apiril, (hat ie 
to deprive then of ibe power they have to long 
abaaed. Tbore waa no want of hatiDoay
iveatioB. Where all were actuated by 
(be bigkaal iopulaeaor patriotiio, and aiming 
of but one object—
where great priaeiplaa warn t< 
iihont regard l< vaa ao room for 
It did avi
■ho an.allay .ha
iSrtn- Oirco It aiLazini-
.11. called ear 
,i kemofcre we have beea very reaiita. 
yraaiw, hovcver, in future 
tiiioiioBia ihecoodiiioD of ibo river, 
ttnvrlliifnaedil la a matter in which 
; ycitnn at 1 diiiance feel iaurerti
naiag. a 
Bmiaii waa p, 
iWlleie ice,” it cannot
M lla.ii.llr Lyceum, by ooma coolri- 
'■k>tpa|wc, whebaJ viaiivd ihcLyce- 
I'exningvfnacofthrdebilra IFe
IB oauemg lha tnirla of hit e
ern»,pM,|,h.,«A Vv
.vV"m,V!c.u„.!m
lunult-ao ditorder l. 
boat had bean placed lo the CoovcDtioa r< 
Mr Hart of Letzington,.Whig. 
'iabed to raatiae by tbeeala of eo eaceb 
rcprcacnialion of that great patriot and 
hero,a rawaid for biiakillaad induairy. It ie 
I that tBallueioo to the mute repteaenta- 
of (ha Hero of New Otleana, brought down 
front aocDihoaiaaiic aod tpiritedaudience, a 
loud end rciiaralad raapoDae;but it only tarred 
!to abow, that ibe aifeeiiont of a gratefnl pcv. 
pie, atill cling le, tod entwine aronnd one, i 
loiigli without power orpationng. 
aiill cheriahed in the recolieciionr of bii c 
trymrn. Momenta like theae are not agrcca. 
bleioihecldcnemieeof ihi
•leu (bit did bim infinite credit. They w 
toe, iBcb only ta a wiie and pendent r 
would enienain. He deprecated the rvili
Cu which the dvminaol patty hi 
ibject of internal impr.v
•ilhoni raproicbing them for ihair follr, r 
eotuuieadad a eouraa ofpolicy by which i 
fonunca of the State could be retrieved, 
propoecd 10
'ilbout the grcalcit aacri- 
ficc, be diapciitcd wiU>,aid protccute tboie 
only ibtl were of tit. 
adviiI iacd DO fariber iaeteatcofimporii Ibe S
ergyand ceonooiy cndeavorlotcduea 
ready incurred. In refercace to the ba 
aatumed no poaitionlhai ho bad not 
eaiariaincd, aod upon auiiableeceaticni fully 
> avowed. Ilia policy in rcfcrcoee to ihi
ithvircacriion
id currency, and no longer than they were 
raiilifuilyand correctly raanaged. 
for placing them under aueb
eviiably to prevent the fraud of aauaprnaion. 
and Ibe unnatural and violent cxpaiitiona < 
credit. In a word, il waa to reform, r< 
and curb ihem. It waa juat aueb 
apeeefa at wo wiabed lo hear from the demv 
eandidiito fur Governor of Iveuturkv — 
.“noWhigahuuId
ill with him for enierli
and good
mvn. The evidencea of popular affeeiio 
abiding with the man wboiu they reviled, a- 
haaedtnd perueuled, while they arrve to il. 
luatraie ihe lincrniy and tnicgriiy of bla 
riienda—who w-re nut ftienda only of the inv- 
meni, to flallcr and careet him while in p 
:r, and forget him when in the rciircnicBi 
•rivBielif—aJiuiniaiaranbukelo hia .
I- biliilil r^^
I-mri ling, die. II 
'i.ndt apeak in Hi
inci'Bcea and r 
net of all ih'V d 






'1'iire.MI vrimert mann.-r, upon the
•JidLuiateicnf^laja.ille. 
iSBicrav Yfouut_\t ant ..f room pre- 
had prc.ianriiuaof „n article 




fu,Mtiyahen'im.,and will be nn. 
'*'«rtal charge of E»aa W. Roint. 
•^‘ratlemanof eoniiderable eape- 
-’•ai.b.li.y W, H from
Mr.Robinton.
';|a"'fnendMhalhai.nM IcMmci 
■"aialeniiaod polu_  . .. '
ill prove an eflieient ai
•pa.raa,g,of,h. pnblie. A Prum 
Vteaan” .ni be found " —
liah from the: 
apundrni uf lha Maya-
idea,(hat |i rrqnirei 
huifofC.n Jovkeonivr.eior,' hat.n.inv to 
i..ntiorHnfal!oih,ra,iaih- l.aai I.k.ly u. 
I very ].|'a«am i-nd. i mi. h cireumalance.. 
re cui.jccliirv righil.', an.1 w. ibiok He are 
niiatak.'M in ilic ear-niacke hvrae by ib.
.aa..nce a fii.tid ..fCcn
Jackaoo-a,
fice through the pi.pulaiii.v . f that v. n. rol.lr 
paiilol, iviiird irailurivbu Iri. oda, liia princL 
p'ra an.l hit country. Nv wonder Me cvuld 
viiaeat the airoe tie atlvinpit to dractibe, 
eempvaure.
•aahall be happy.....................
" ■•‘•' •adrair, jobeaomcpatrvnaof►••alabli
l'‘*J'MdiaiiIi^,o g,d f..U
Uaf .. ......... . '••• patroniiing au.
rr mi, ho, ibai our party aover
.ad woald 
OgBoraai of lha iiaporiui foci, 
for bio roeoBi 
k *** “Tippumaoo Clob”
* of iko*t!Si
^^^^.tkaaoeeatiod ia A- 




• »h„ aoMt aximpio ga„ ,
boo
allay. CmVcCall, 
iwv oih. r», judging 
itb which they are i 
been pariicularlv offcnaiv 
iperehwillho found in our eolomna lo-da., 
ind neetli nu eulogy from ui—iia eloquent 
ind patriotic aentimenia,ipeah for themtelvea. 
OfUIrttilitmiHeCe
>m the Borerir 
c.d, muai ha> 
Gen MeCalla
Hlrotoodfirrtfa aouri of Apollvon, upon the 
policy ofibe State, the narlon, and the name 
of Wbigt—and aai down likean rzhauried re- 
eaiver, leaving no aimoaphere io which hu­
man bcingoeould Ilea and hreath ” Dnubi- 
Iraa, it waaanaimoeptieie in which a AVhig 
d not rcapire oiherwiio than with diScul- 
Rairly have we liitened lo aocloquep', 
able and mailerly on expoaiiioa vf republicoi 





aeon—that ih<y are iikcly to be rcatored 
ce more to their arniea For a long time they 
vc been mad and maoiacal up..n the itibjrct 
iiiiernal improvemeo'a. Appiopriaiion ujh 
appropiiaiion haa been made for tome ob- 
•t ofimpfovetn€Bt,awotthlr»atoitroad, an 
iirueicd crock, or a turnpike, until the cof- 
fer* oftheriiatehiva been empiicd.anJ thego-
It ol (he State .. ........ . foun.
ipve:-d, one word eiid againat (h. 
profligate ei.urac of the p .riv on title aubjrct
agnin.t the Sut-Tteaiury bill.
Henry D G.lj.io h«a be, n appointed atio: 
m '''""il and Jodgo DiiHh.'ad ofthe Un 
1l.Vof"he Trroa"Tv
b g’i* a* " in'o'ha Pemtij
the Batik of tha^I^iledSmT.Tof Pen,
ing againat-
TO THE REV.
% you In 
I nf ycMir Lav 
wliich I I
GRUNDY, 
hire nut given 
-in* accepted
-............J ilio LriDiiur
tqiidcrlug 11. y..ii tliroiioh tlio Mi
TIiMnday Inn. I eoue iiilo
'uMite.,:;':*.... .
aiienei!. ihct-oiionnoiiy iiiwLicii vr»u live, 
arc yel to dolcnaia •; Lui i.it a ’ilce-m;,., 
from fucli a uilumi, you will doul.ilcs 
iroit chccif.iHy rely, for when vou rrfltrcl 
Irawgcticrallyaidhrpvi






lie 10 v«H kiiuH
your con-
duel.
I« may, however, Lo well for you to 
i-mler. th,. itie woild ■« diti-iict 
ealumiiiaic—buionihis p.ini, voi.r r 
cx|*N*-iicu iiai no doiiLt alnindun' 
slniclfid yi.u,onJ giirely 
iicly acqiiniiited wi 
10 know 111:,I the imaM: 




I'l your un 
foclingt.




iiiviutioo, lo n piihllc 
Trintiy, yvti mifiLi j> isiblv Inro bcei 
iltiircd lo cxliihil erll pour clatsicnl 
laimncnis, but os youli..ve dcd:nctl it— 
I apprehend ihm ill iiaiuriHt |>esoni mav 
ttuapcct lb.H y,.u are a Greet, witliout 
Crock Scholl
r tiippusiiiuni nny arise, for I have
llicinsulvcawiib the rich, and iliai, i. 
letichiiig thmiMilvcs bchii.d tlie bvrrtei 
ifweulib. they not only despise pnpulai 
opiiiinn but indulge rcsenimciu by utr 
.■mini .................... t.nd that by these
v.ew.,flinl IL. Wl.1- dare Hquarrel with him” 
hem. S..ig.ilar and mvti. 
o in regard alM It the DanLi 
if Keniuikv. at well .. .
the whole union, havelnng u'rged upi.n Ihm 
tkv, lha ncccHii 
lift ri-fitmaiicin—jual anrh a reforma ilnn i 
ia reri.mmrnded by Judge French. Wchat 
cnnlcnded fura rnirirtian of ihrir pnwril. 
>uch a rcaitivtinn a» would place them heyomi 
ih» liahiliTv of iniiiring (ho peopli 
•udden
Itrictiona* would eniifine t> eniioa prudeiii ia- 
aua of pnp.T and pra.-ni the probability of 
Ian. Tlilsitihetmprovemcniihepeo- 
plchave aakedfor.aad the 
lha tVhigi hareilenied IV ihem.^ Wcareglad
that ihereia a piMio einf iheireamingnt 
the better virwa of rha democraiia t
opoikcr airuck bio blowa fait and thick, 
gardlcia upon whom thoy fell, vr how Ibtv 
iiuided. ife apoke of their eaodidaia for 
Ibo Ffooidoacy—ihofoitoiiof hi
Ibo inlooBeothuabolition aseiicd in making 
•kaieboieo—tbopradoateoalioii of tie Legio- 
makfort, ia refuaSag lo ia-
trrogalo him apoa iboi aabj eel of ol
•ad with aeorehiag aaveiity reviewed bio lail- 
iiory.andpoUUeoUoraar. Ne,ao: itwoanot 
la uUBoopboroia wbicb o Whig could fercadn
Mr. WUlio nvlewed iho whole Uolary of Fed- 
mliaai, traeiDg it down freai ita carlUoi 
asisteneo ihraagh all ito vi 
sad namoi, M ibo praoooi 
eeaUaalioa of all faedeoa iaflo 
aa the aradora Whig party. Ho eianiaad itaao ora . .
prlnclplea, from the “alieB tad aaditlen J 
loiho»gaf bill,” oad a
indolnqBia«,laid bi 
ingdafarmtilm. Hio ozpoaitlea ofrapub 
■ ■ Tbapiiaciplaa wo* peculiatly happy.  Sul- 
TrOMry.poflicalorly, waa ooouiaood with 
Iho power oad feroo of
bavr novorbatni it rnorombly defended. It 
raa aliagaihera rpooeh wall ealealaied to dia-
eomiitba Whig*, and Daver,prrbapa,did they
latiaMiaanoaty aador any iaftieiion, ibaa 
ibaydidoadoutbiA Mr. Wii 
faaur*,[ powtr
r Mai
—Is .tUli., mon .Uu. hie. i,, O-
pane, 
ihviigh it can alTord iham no credit le yield 
when f-rced tndoao.
Thia dirp.wiiivn le fall io with the opininne 
nf Judge French, tea happy all* 
liehhaa tried < 
ihroush which tocacapeimpendi 
fa led in all. The view, of Judge French, wv 
pioinly correct and wiae, struck tba leadera 
aiFraiiktori, aa preienling the only paoaible 
ineaniorvav.ngihe proaperity of the Sliile 
from niter end hnpel-n ddatracrioo, and they 
reaolvad la ahape their foturo caDne bv bit 
rcecvmmcadat.ana It waa a happy juncture 
at which to receive the advice of auch a man s
palalion that may be mode, both on the tub- 
jecl of inlornal lmrivvcv..m,H and ih« banks, 
ill embody tba vi.wa nfjudg. French. Hut, 
(key widi 10 have the credit of originating the 
policy.and hence itiatbat they apeak ao fa­
vorably of tbfl Judfc'e D
ibuy eiidcarur H» croaie religion' 
laciiuns, III order M acquire ecclctinsiicnl 
inny, by wbidi they hope lo omnnnid 
p.irtcs, bviitfiiipitna looiisJavc ibe 
in.itdo of their cuiijrrrsuiiotig.
Fur Ibo hunour <>r the doili, I have ol- 
cir’.lgtnlSl. w:i» rnicfrcT^rrotn^lo oeffi^r 
m-i.* and liviHHtrisy. and you mutt fevl a 
.yjo> iti the- cuitviciinn. tint liie innsi 
iliciniis concniciion »( voiir cnndi:S,S3..
.tlirrbyiuferoiicour d rect imivii 
xitnscrnu lniiichdii<v.>n..r:il,le lU 
flint. F..r wi«ii you icJJoci bow 
UKly Yfl'i have nvnidc'l iillassoci .|ioi 
ic woililiy} liflw FcJiiloovIy ynii
Itcrd In the Wautt nf ihe’poor niid
iiiToki
vib waDti 
itithic: Imwm.iiy v 





have been in ainid al.iiidei:
. Ill nto e nil whcitn reirocpcci will 
»l inv you bow lolally ipdidernnt vou Invr 
dtvnvs been lo ynur Icinimrul inicrcct, I 
isfietl iliAty-.iir rccnlleciiuosof llm




iccrpt my invi- 
lit rcspeei le the propored dis 
uder me in temind «<m ihal ih>- 
ipoii.lhoiich ho wAtlinmdtirnh. 
la-'licd Ibe age nrmanhnnd with- 
-Dgnbla to liner a single wnriMid, 
i.y force uf eifcumnanevs, sudJeiilyac* 
quire Ids speech.
A'cry respeetfu 1 have iLe honor lo
For the Monitor.
TRMPERANCB MF.bIORIAU.Nfl. 8.
Mr. lidiicir: lo mr hat cronmiiniiralion 
ipi.ii Ibis siil.jeri, i endeavored lo show 
l.,it it w:u :m|K)lilirfiv the IcinprraBce S(K 
iuiy In iiii. rfore with iho k-oirliiiv.r ac- 
lion of our c. uiil'v, as well a- inconsi*.
kiinw!i;dgu tlirniti-b 
im tvfii. NW, would il imt look 
«.ei.i. amlii«F.Uor from Eugland 
■ig up a mcinunal relniivo tu s.> 
prrtluhl lusiieFS c.f l,i« uwit cmi 
uiir CotigT.-as lor iisacli' O: and atk' 
•tir l iiigetis A>r theic signatures, and 
lionod on Ids tight
|i-r.a
enuro', lie would to!l1bcm,l£>i aliinugb 
imhaasadniyV-on aniithcr nation.
■maeictaea ur.yours—liial I BoiatnaD, 
ltd whatever caiici-riis rtnii, cuncer ns me. 
iiir. ly. siirhan inconsiticuey would place
im in a vo y ........................
-liiUtour Di'ion dd by no 
ship,tbo gledge |.•pc:^;*ell i l 
whnsennme hn' lisd beet 
longor liki
of thtit •leJue b wi.iUl he claim
jjeci,
vnotber, Ins no right to interfere wit 
bo Icglalalioii doiuga ■ f ours, and that 
umbassadors of lieavcp, of all others, 
uhoulJ know ibeir hu*iiic>s boner Hi,a 
iierfcra with worMlv hgial 





,bui Jesus Christ and
The pl.tii ofFcfnnn, briwerer, pmp'-sed 
hr tlic mcmoriiiliits, does i.ut uccuid wiib 
the plan ofihu gretpet;: ibat ia ioi-v,te*




he wav oftbc i
inughtfo pray, in the Lord's pri . 
not inatruciod to pray for il.u lutnewl of 
the trmpiBiic,ii.but to he delivered ftom 
ii.ndmiitingoTflncc, that the ici»p:atiuD 
eicinis niid was tniondcd to exist. In 
line, wit? wasiini ibo lempiaiif.n removed 
of 'he way of Adam and Eve, by 
.................................. ;ii of lieircti,wliich.ifi: had been the design of betreti, 
■he wbolc world might luivo Iceiisaved 
from its prcient <rila and iiiisciivf, andt
the S ivicnir of the wurld, bat 
cruc’liedf Why not bare icmoced the 
causes uf the evil out of the way of the 
ii.iedcloviaii world, and bv that menno 
bare saved them fram the migbtv r’eluge> i o n 
rbicb limy i 
J remnred ih 
nfthc u I e causes of tiie evil wayorStrdom, alt-1 ly timt me 
tVHl the whole city; Whywos 
■lonali instructed IO removo ibo lempls- 
iiin out of tho way ofNincrab, instead of 
■eing cninminded lo preach repent-mce 
o that pci.ple; BecauH the Alii.lgiity 
icrer iuteiidod rownrk by anv such mrani, 
ind if Ninevah bad waited for Ihe evil to 
taro been remove.l oulof her way. tike 
ho aniedeluvian world an-l Ihe city of 
&>dom. she would have likewise perish- 
ed; and if the temperance iienplo hav 
:oine to ibe conclusion iltat tba inlemi« 
iiecaimotbe reformed imtii G otempta- 
ilmir way, timy
Jaa I. avamnuni on hand lapr
(0 lha council »*■.
t Bydih«rftLNcl*anltvtrnI>- 
cenra fi*r I year
3 Do 
• Do
>ay give them up fur liopelcM GsMt. I 
1 ibai way il will ncvei be aceoniplisht
"Every evil is followed by a good,” 
the mao said wbr-n hii wife died the d 
ifier 1m became bankrupt.
HY.MN.
ruM>u,guU£*ng 5yur.»
II swertcK, Ucaraoi hope (hat binft,
lur glairing hcaria in ona:




■llabBl, me n tleavvn.
What (hough lha noribtrn winiryblatl, 
May hu»laround ihy eei,
What (hough btncaih a tummartaa,
OBI tfaydiBlinllol.
“Iii. (he hope, to."
Fran DuDiBh'atbera—rromAfric'BtIrtBd,—
Frum India'B burning plBin,
From Curapr, from Coluiubia'tltBd, 
■•..poiu meet again.
”I(iSlbefaupo*e.”
ingatiag look, (It parting aigh, 
ir fuiure meeting knovra:
Wbila frienJahip beama froo every r 
And hope immonal glowt. 
________ »1( iatha hope, he.”
Oian.—Oa Condav l»t, afn 
. linful ilinaa^ MraEaruza Hi 
.MrGratga Herbal i>r thia ciiy. She
--------------- ---------------------- ... r.. . .
I alr.ctlonaia mother, anJ' 
iva utiiid (ha TcgreiSC.!,ZS.-S.... .
UMly raicrfflad.
Un Mundarnlghl lu 
ra*,MnSiOan Dcnsti
Dunhaugh Thodrcri... 
be .MrihuHist Church, on,
rifBiU.ru daplar
-voted wif.,
if’o 'Urgf circle ,,'f 








wiih iheprofcsjcd oiijcciof 
. pitiicitlarly when we cflnsi 
rluso alli.vnce evtsiiug Irctivcen it and ihc
Christian Chutcli.
o der tliu 
l U3 l!i 
shall now endcav, 
aror lo somn of the re­
marks innde on tho evening of iln 
IcmperaBccmrcling ' 
ao carncs'ly (f) sotic
tomato bo of mere imponsnco lo reodera
.0 bcaafii of other Ed-
d«eeo of iho Moailor. 
CUs. Jan. I-I, IS40.
Jaw* *n.«. Dr. Duncan, had th” floor, and
tin to Moofa: and when be elooed, iha 'hoaea 
lariad na iboagh (ha ailvet veil uf blonka. 
lud, had l."*n torn from the fiea of lha Indcrr.i.'sSi,
adjunroad. On Tiiuriday Botli ceminurd, 
and duringhUipaoeh.ho endeav.ired to pick 
with Albert Smith of ioe, hot ba
. . , li ilcri. 
of lh» tpi-akor give rise to 
whether preachen lisvo 
wllh Ibo loginlalivc doings 
or whelbcr the Jrawi 
them
remarks !
ihcir aignaiures, i 
sisianr, with the 
of Ibe Saviour.
nni notnewhat inenn- 
I prefuasion »f a miiiialor 




^'’MaekotaC Ne 1. 
Grain, Wheat, i ^ i
S-----■
tows I “Go ye, ihcrclbro. and tvacli all '
lions, bapllsingilwmin the name of Ihe \vi.t..^. 
il^.wlofihoBea, •ndeTilmll-h
in what part of il iitstiiiclions ere given 
interfere witli ibe legislaiivo enaci 
of out cniintry. ’I'hc 
lieve, iff have tend 
ful i
cominiasifln, I be- | 
it romicilr,
aching ibein lo ebwrto all thing*, 
or t live cntnmaiMled you, and
Fa ber,
Spirit; le d 
wltsuoer
lu, Tam with you always, even nnb> ibe 
end of Ilte world.” In this eommimion 
ibore appoaru lo be no stieh iusiruciions 
nr'lihenv given, niid if there le enj 
ilte whole bibie, I am a etranger le it. 
sas advanced on that evening, as an < 
{umenttojiuiiry ibeir eoaita ibal they 
wero men, and witstei
imed theimolretfthai ibey wcrecili 










Do Tlina Curnay I quoilor
>ir.!lrai,i tJflO
Da S Duvall Hliarfava 175 I'h 
Lo E .k J Campbell leny
Do C .Oodtoa 1 qeottar itsll
- 15 00
Oo oui.drv licrntraforiluyo
Lorn Na I m Nn*R 6| 00
Do fur waguaa fium No S lo
NoC t5 00
Do ferd.'tyofroniKol? to
Do f-r.Srarto ftotn No 1 to







ei>n.VolSA,lrayNat« 4 00 
Do TUuruey I quarttmui
Do SDavUll Hharfaje 3M 40 
Do J Wiltci liMsaa wagea
N-.I3 3 75
Do DBV.dicniHclmtqaar.
tar f..rv rant ’ «50
b Laa fine eollrcted from
sooo
licvnaa
Do   iio   
CTiid 
Do M Cull
hlay 9 Da 5 I
B Da Me
I
”••*-■> No _ ___
..... .
lionaalta IIII 03
I wharfega 300 45
——Oual.-r aad
.. .E-zys,;:;; ,SSS
Do SLa.taa..call-e..d 009 00
Do Jvata .Mvnin srocerv Ii-
cvnta fram (hit dtra tOO 00
Do Farkar D.^ni.u Caffca-





IL C.?i Jlid U. Marklted os pr*** * 
• IJ.CaJh'^Jiiu Baylao^Cobaraiat.
M. Ca!rpL'.5 C. 8. Willis.*.,
39. C.;h‘;,;TCBe.kUni.o..k. *• "
29 asa Wait




8 Carit paid A
I7»4B
!?• *.*»!'P’"^in»>'^''giMaTkr^hooaa |0 i-B
!S
“ £0. C«1, p.„i A .M JMu'srypoviBB
45 01
tS3»!
;klin_^vtB| WD “« p
“SO Ca'hpaidGlIerhKinlnnBtKp *4 S
0.,
t £ i-iisr.ir-';." sa
Do OP^nd 
Do JCu!
crtioa i May 4
Do E'i's"f.mplall farry 
Do CuhofCTudargtooary 
Do C WbiitlieaotodnyNi 
Do J-ha Wtlltao ttv«ni Ii- 
Do e 08^11 Wbarfaga 9^ M
Do S Oavall Whirl 










•S Duvell VVh.rf.g* 
Mack.,.P„5,.,qiaeih. 
era la
Oa l'JIcJiu aad Co wai
■“.sS
Da WHuvan dividaa, 
8 Da*^"\Vh«f.''ge 43B ( 35<l I
K OShef«gr!lee'Jl!!’eclB: t !ss
Da E * S Campbell ferry
R:




Do jwiii.t,,ui| Jai ,T
March S3 to CA
Do Macko. i’ayna, Foyntz 
■ad aiiirraM pr their
ape aliaHad 5,498 M
Do DaVidron and Halm far-
rv rent ga $0
Do Ski-cn luriaveralieaiiso
Do 8Lr?’i.‘,ra«„||„„d s.0W»* 
Do 8 UuvB I HiiarfH-B |7S S3
Da O Dndron .tali rc: 
f.i!l laMareliSS 
Do T Cornav ai.il r,
^ fall to Mv.vh S3 50 00
Do LiernMroJjmvt.Nrlaofl
utarn far I year fram 
Do SLoalUcaenlIrFtad I.S48
E: : ‘"-•"'f-Si'r '
£ : : i.it'r;'’’
d2 - *• ihddcj
5- : ::
« « A Parker





BsIomo enliindintlekatsAacrip (9,530 up
tzpMBtrrtcs.
Jan. t. Caah paid ordarin .M*C.illeogh. |S0 IT 
•• A Caab (.id 6 inanilit ini'rai. un
7. Cart^ifl'nimVavan*a^rar fiun **
“ A Ca^‘1^!dMraV.raVe*o„ *7 gn
“ IA CsBh Wid David *,SooS far {I'llo




IC. Da 8-aiiy do 13 M
18. Da JaaLynn do tm
SO. Da aandry caiimala, aaD-. ,.c.g;.:T,£rsz.
A CaihpiidgAraatrongeoCtta'i 







4. Da BLaaAnihara da
4. Do CnrtalMAPirklinda






Do Mra.Vickalaan da 
Da D Arnold d. 
Da Faa fiilia Dodeoa sad
4r"'/£-KL,.Tcd-rakbn loJnn I. ie4S









SO Caa'a paid E,l Eaainn pavlr.rhllt 93 ‘ i 
30 Dn^ MAHBieh.Mpf.mg
30 Caal.' r>»id M >lirkliad far H-ilr,' ®* 
pavineh-ll 11 <T
'2S5
30 Da M Oa.,,0 p.vmg l,H
ii> part * ) -A
I>a W niahap aa praiilar S3 W
Do ama'ant S LcvTlnrVr-
30 Cmrimai‘!.7s’L«''®‘iIc:d.«r»l ’“®
.sp.i.«il..'l_ .......... ,9,8,





^ u( paid Eli Kata aa. 
Daiiato OB bas4 «
5m.:4« re .
LP.it U 11 
. CLENEi
Me. X
4HorBrynmi rtfQrttrOeendihr til JUir, 
-VjyrriV/r, JTyr.




Cut n„of Front and Sla'in froao SlraOW, 
Aa,8, 1899.
8onih-viati coimmf Mnror mnl R8h *t(hm 
oea JUaikot and n*Hinnt 8tr*F«,.)
PHlLADBUNitA.
arr nod on the mnal raunaablt tatma.
Dee. 12, ir ~
k:7.h p's? *’rai“.rafr W 2 P** piibllehitw Sif eir ,er.H$, • WuokJy
each '^id W. Ihi^p aVp'fandm fl t -IfAraFtttB JfOA/WJl UTKi/
■» Srsi. " £r
Tahaacfl,




17. Ciah paid Wodtwarib A McCelv
>• A Ctih paid Gee-Harhal aoMoed
inlarotl IflS 00
Ilk Cath paid W, Bithep Hprordar S3 41
SiSSSft.'-KKj''?;:.
Hc.g&'S.-.'i.iiX..-';;”
30. Cooh psU A. A. Wadaworthf
as
madii........





. _______ wtIlWci___ ,.
fiiai day of March arzr, oa a autvm- 
vod it iadttirabla (hat o<'rbat wii 
actihr, ahauld oced ia ibvir ordari 
ihat div.
.
Bf » g^«l. I
■j or ae<li«*1 BCD in iH hTor. tf sal the
p«lT.Mi«hteh
”■ h?lhi.'c*5oMILB^TONIC




_______ __ _ not lie ia ■ b»-
irilhOBi theWBinlio^oMm.
psh) of th  
IT Bixl ilelicieB. 
lir. 8. JWoBnw 
•.r.»d- -^TB np mry tbonghro^o
la hit eiit(ei>e« or bipprat*, till b/ 
necitlenl he noticed in a rablie Mper tomt 
ifrcted bj Da. Wa, E»n* UcdklBaia
____ aplaini, which iadeecd him (o mil '
_ padufc or the Pllb whieb refiiUcd k
pIctelrreiBOTinfeTetp tjiai'inm of hit di 
Hewubef to aae biiiBOliroforUiitdeeU 
ii.tballlioniifflieted with the Moe or uf 
naptoaiT liailar to ihoK ftoa wnicb heiihap- 
—T likawiM rMiTO tka mbl-
rrUif#dti«lo which IbejrUn aB ealea- 
•ieo mIc. That the; fhoalil thoi coaqaer 
prifiiiioiial prcjulke bimI eppo-
•Woo,and eeenre (be MOor of the amt eni-
•oaettT Is rei 
CBB onf; hr Ci
•IK"'
n^AMthcr recent tert of the anriralled
ettbaa arfal^all dat^ with the abore’eoaipUinl lor ll» yenn, wbicb 
incapacituic-l bin at intereala, for the period 
' n,in atlendinflo hi•bB■iant,realor-
- • the aalulary treat-
..;.  -II
» airlf a'cribed lolbwraiKli
werrr. at Ibia dMiaelloo it. it 
icoiintcil for from the iolr' 
laalie-neitjeir. It 'praprrtiai of the me .ite I  
laatasdtotoaiaueh.anil itaeooBp 
Ihatil proaitea. Dr.EraiM iloei 
r. Ilia- eilliei
tdoMBOl 
■liibei III Bcntof Dr. \fa. E>aat.Tilt aTMrroaawKat—a andoppreeiionanereuliny. 
the pit of the •loiBacb. nnuiea.rni 
lit.-, o-lJine«.pa!piH
^1, ,b, b.. u, ;a;s.rK“ '
IB the right >i 
nod faiiitnrHiKT'KaiS" cai;'
Unt Ihe anUSBrl
rca ;. ...............................4ii.emJe.l. will
front BnloritT of the diMaiM of Ibe 8l 
lbsLuan,Bad the liecr, b< wtaieh inipiitit< 
•r the blood oceawonod. Tfao blood i 
andefraotheeantmuof Iho MoBach: ha 
ila red color and ritalily girm to it by the ac 
tiw I of Iho longT, and at it perforou ilt Julj 
ia eireuUtiug uroa;h the veintaod nrteriet 
hoi in yellow or biiioui rscrccBecil, trhici 
Bay be lerino I in refute orwntn nut tedinieot, 











.tfr. McKenjte i$ i»Hy tlUniii>g la Am iun- 
ir.nn.l nuneof the aboTe«rii,|.iaaii hare 
irre.l tinea he iiieil the medicine. He it a 
•(out and healthy man. Iferetortol to nyri- 
It of reandiet.bol they wereail inefT-ctoal.— 
He it willing 10 til 0 liny inroriBtlioii lo Ihenf. 
flioled retpactiiig Iho in-rtli
......................... iK-hnr
*Ucer4,lheti,arcthe 
ol Hiiji-irjlut by wbtcli Ihi 
roll tad preeerred^
- IhorBedicnlqaiililiet of Iho Caamwle Pitat, 
t he M well at Uioatandi unco (bctnlon aytell,) 
. would hare etperionoed lU wowlcrfal eSeeti 
on tbeiienc.4tfyiteni. The public uiilily i 
Cnwprr wat bligbled in Ihe hud. thro* the wt< 
nil effect of hit nerroot debility span the act 
talpowm. whieb Blade it necettary for htalo 
leek relitf benea'h Ihe rural thnde, but the
r cenir.ilin; the loedical rirtnet of 
leditcorerer would hnro beeo in 
itb poetic teal at the bcocraetor i
Theabote lisee were nrenpted from Ihe ef- 
facl IhiTe^iperieocedfiaiBOr. Wet. EToaa'
OBI that the Hate of the>e th 
coMideralioii of Ihe phy.ieien. .mow u 
are varioui cauiet that will affect and 
rente Ibne nrg.,nt with which Ihe blood 
wnlhiog whutcrer te.lo. Thui Iheitomneh 






ie mainenl, by 
t, brat nf Ihe





Tinptont of Ihe dittro'lngeate 




"““■’ta ilreeti, complel 
the ireaiaeot oi Ur. Wa.
l 'c i 
n.taclir, bil *
biUiy,Hii.l a i'lnera' . . 
l«ln.iB|..o>l(oblutnerorlhi>! llil
byinfliwin.1 the caaiiufthe itu__________
httiNC it in dtrcid proitratc treaknni, and 
•n undue q.| tiitiiyand cooliouanceof piuci- 
tiro ac.lieinet by producing the ume cffccl*, 
will put hit urguo
pnreritltmg tiie blood and the ’whole I'l 
|. ih~ bl.wl to Mane for ihlft Agnin'. 
rcgar-l 111 the l.ungi, it it well known thal 
•h-hl cold, ueca-inned by damp feel or ' 
curreoiof uir, will iudjiut lbs bronchii
"’iS\
ilnlioi 
ith a gen- 
itclrt. clilBeol-
impending cril. n lenintion of dotleriiig in i 
pit of the ilumnch. irregular Irnniionl paint 
difTereuI p.-irli, great emaciation, with oU
abort cate wui pronounced hopelea by 
if tbe mott eminent phyfkiant.an.l ifae
■I n ,  
1* hrarl, twiiching of the te  le t, 
-»I*pa*ido.lienffrcli..nof"‘
. oftrouU.in;. gid.liner 




'«• whieh, . .. . fiei .ofihc patient awaited by her fripndi.rdby tl 
She h<
rn'iil permittion to puhUtb the ul 





..................... . - -J and tuppurnUon of the
label, which though limelyreaiedi
ecat, oo earthly ikili '--------
•r the fairn.i lbl.touiM
lungs and .-fealc eilhe i 
that dreadfully intidioo  
lita, willi pfiflalet
■e i 





liei Bi.iy !.rc- 
It the blo.ul 
uing violiiB 10 bW- lor 
wheB chcnale, ee.leniiry 
ranee, or niber prailtaring 
■ctoJ it swat nr pnral.icd il 
becoaet unable lo coiry off 
circulation, and intlend or 
titgh Ibe gall bla.I.lcr, Irirei 
I ihetkin ia Jnundired ni.-I'.“i'snitow flui.ls undtaratb upon 
ht trrogqlar and cxcchit* i|uantiiies Itti 
■-......... -ood to hlmae for tb.tJ X.
_ Hrrtrabore Tliir.1, Philadelphia, 
lied lortTrcralynnrt wilh the fjlloiring iliw 
ir.-tting tynipliirai. Sitiiieii at Ihe ttonMch, 
hea tache,.lia.nett.pnlpii.Mi«o of the heart, 
paired ap,-elite and wenkneuol the eatr
■iei,eoinci.itingan.l general .lebilily.diti.i
•ondener, lerere dying paint, in the < 
back nnd tidei, c;niii«euetf, a .liilike for ic
eeping, languor and lauitude upou tba leuti 
Mr. Solann bod applied lo Ihemotl emiornl
b thmat they’
vat atsrely tbwr work aad their |>attiic a-
•dfod by aedical bno who barn anatyied and 
newiBianadad thca, lo he eqnal tn nny m the 
vofld-^a ootee wUieh require Ihe cle.an.in; or 
Ibacioiaaeb and bowelt; undbit celebrnted 
OAMOVII-B ue TONIC PILLS, in ettetof 
•orrMi irralibiliiy, tloatcD weobaew, or 
ftneral ileblllly.
Tbate an licinas whieh can be purchated 
aithartogeiherorteptrately, are coaildenily 
rcesaaUQJcd foethefollowtnf eoanl;:;-y,S,.d
■mldecreet Paaalei
>B had rrdiiced Ida t
....................militinn, and baring i
iniDeoiledbv a relaliee nf hit, Ininakelri.
■ with .liS-
. . - . , onuiea incident
to aotbert, Pluer .jlau*-. Fever end Ag.iei 
lacipieni Coittaaptioai of Oedinet, whether 
•rUie liecrorlungt; UeadneheaodGiddir.etts 
Laa of Appeii.e; Xerrout Trenseiit; Spat- 
fMdie affeOHoiii of all klndi; Rbeutcaiiim. 
vhelher chronic or inlliiumiilnryi Ncrroui 
ait.l lUinut Ferrts of every rariely; SciofuU, 
Salt Rheum, and all falotchsci bad huoinra. 
nnd impurecompleaioiii .iftbetkiai Rettleu-
M trbut.or Di irrlimt m grown pertool i Woriut 
an I fTatuleuey, wilh bad breaibi Chlorotii, 
aad PaTniialiqntorihe Heart or Head iChan- 
gut of remain Contruuiion; and for i.np
aati •iitorganUe.l oonuiluiiott ia eiihei___
which hneti out teen permaaeolly reliCTCd by 
«ar other me.lieinct.
The purchumr thaold beearefnlln get Ibe 
faauiae al Dr. W. EVANS’ UFFICF, N 
iMChalhamflreet, New York, or of hit ai 
IborigT.I Ageri't, ti all nihert are hata an.l i{
fme-Hcine to
ever at hit alBielioB r, 
very de|dnrable ceailiti n, 
recomm nd  hi t 
llof Ur. Wm. finn't medicine, 
lultyrepaifvdio the nGco and proeored 
taekage lo which b* tayt he it indebled for hit 
etIornUoB lo life, health and friea.Is He i.
Iwiaiitfi-il in every imrlicularat ,, 
i^ng cure at Lvaut'MedieioeUfice
A fctrre easof P,let cured at 1M Catham
wilh pilet fur luor- than 30 yean, li.rl i 
recoBnelomcilicioetof aliBotl cTcrydetcrip- 
y'S'P* tioo,aliolhead.ieei>rtcTeral endo.nl phyti- 
ciaot, but AcrerloaB l ihe thghMt relief from 
*««• aoyioorce wUtioever nntil he called oa Dr.
Irani nf 100 Catham nrert, N. V. and pro- 
I.jred tome ocliciae from him which be found 
minodiaU leliel, usd rahaeqacbUy a perfect
_araal impatiiiL.... .................... .................... ,
ve napeeiTullf raqueit the public lo peruie
•ehtch may ba dcpeodwl* upon for ibrir'aiHci 
Mdaekoowledgtid truth.
, .. ..j, hiKnuf ditentet, (dlor. ________
ewlmr^neaoesand nilenieief hjpochoitdrii
*wotifntabirjg’ieri»r,wMk.ieM.fluTalb^^^^ 
wmiaal wcakncw, i„di,ettjon, inn of apnetiie, 
heart barn, geiiera-.dcb.lilr.bo.lilT weaknwt,
«M.wiHii rtrgmn aiffwiett, Il iiuIeBny, byiten.
• ■I fa.oliBfshy.t«ica,V,adnohshiccup, tick. 
»OTsnight anrr,rheaaMt>oa, atthma, tic doa
M are Tietiat lo that aotl ei
todoo of tight, Boiw.tio the (Hide, allcmair 
iotoert^iioal aa.UhJllms treaoto watch.
Or'^g^Vtfc cSatoTbct. iTy^k.
THB  ̂FOLLOWING
MongU lha aaMout Ccacc perforated by 
(boomefCi.Wa Eraf MmJieioec. ^ 
PuBcrrai Oretea. IW. Cbithaa Street New 
Tor  ̂when the Ihei'tr int bo aaoMllod per-




^iuary Htooocol Or. W«. Eraat’edehratv 
. •St'caoBiLgiiid Amiiw A«ci-BiuinnPiuA,
; ^■MeTinliaiaaietBl aankiod.-.»r. Robert 
;&Mron, lil Sowm. OiNoer, Chrooic Dyr-
2Sssss
ft^An Ralrnordianry Cate performed by 
r.^Vm. Eransof IlnCathaa It. N.
Ir. tv. W. \r. of leo Eldmlge tl. waiU- 
’i:riag u.Jcf aditcate, whieb wut by malty 
phitici. ntcntitiHeredlneurahlr. amt could ffo.l 
no relief from> any worae whaierer until be 
iiion to Dr. Kmni aad plnoed him- 
■ lerhittuceeMfuI eourte of ireatiBcnt: 
fhieh he began tu find immediate relief
a few '
nf thi
rnrk. N. J. ...........
a a>l hit joint. 
« Ihe tlighim
................... prrMTred a tVady white*
new, lott of apprlite, .liiineci in hit hear!, lite
cdbyrrlicf. The Abner tyniHomi wen. alw 
rn.ltelwiihvontidernhlcrliSeuUy Of hreaih.
vis 13Centre «r;eei Newa S' 1 AOtlcted
fur four yt art with Knrrrpniot in ................
which were nl.uytiaerraied on
motii>niihetoog.»p r^rreda ttrady white*
•PieahoKayaptoiBiwereePtirwlv remoTt.l 
aad a perfect cure effeclm^hy^ Dh Wib^ r.Tani.
ity of N'cwVnrktr.
Bonj, S. Jarvit being duly .warn, doth de. 
■pot. und lay Ibul the beli timed in tl.e above 
rarliSeateiahMribcd by nlireta.cU
The aboTe medicine far ale by
A CAsFoV TIC DOLORErX.
«• Cant. Javph 
Johnton, of ..yiin, .Mwet. waieereiely aaielM 
«n yean wilh Tic Dolomus Tioicni pain, 
-r beail, and ramiling. with u burning hctil 
le •lomaeb, and anablc in Icare her room 
could find ao relief from Ibe adriceofM
her heart, gblriiom aad
od rigor or coorigr, i--------------  _ .„





le, uiHODienicUa iii q.iiotuuFaB cTcry nigoi 
BeatioN,tfac eonceiTtil the eootd twttheroie 
orliTe; aeit aiMtable life, totir waeaay ooe 
.hod,with fr ------------ —
atauyaoaWo iIm to wWa 
___ThfcaiSItitoihtooBtoObVi
atorHerbrtUe.
I whoharetba rare anil nloca'.iimo 
.whether lha ell
t of lha comai.......____________ _
1 a wpply bfllerb Pills which leawre 
ri to ike lieaii. ietigsrate the aind^
eoliTCO I______ ____ _
Wheo the Merrouc Syttoa hti beau loo 
to^ly dratrb opooer erentroioid, aethtog 
iibaiic* looorroet ood iarigwaio ibcdreop*adTKw of wrcraJ cai*
-........ .. buteeoldootoblaiaei
illOTuilieo of her dtoroming Hale, till her haw 
'•dbcrleaabelrialofBy
of Ireataeat.
Ibeueevqaito NliOTOd Ohd dad* hmir 
eoly capable of alteodiBg to btr domeHto
at pt^l, 4f ibe did U ooy ^itod^DTheT^ 
botboMl of the ofarcMid Abm
SwMobeforotoe.thic Mth day of Deeee 
cr.tsse.
Pgrea fKXB«r,Co>. opDxuo, 
(^.^teUer fraa Mr.^SheU^ P.^lbnrt
DIRECTIONS.
Baroo Voo lloUhelor Herb PilU or* loho 
takeo ia Iho aaroing aad aight, wbea Ibe 
I ittoel or Iho Sowele eeDHiTe.ioB* 
operate (wieo oi Ibrea tiaco. T 
dcM aay be (roa throe to twelra or ai
TU/Mowiag are ita«v oMap ntree
ofM msteUft oVmHHMp
>Vp Mie «y «. A«mwm, CoMtonl. JTf* 
AU by Cerref Ckor4t, BUt*tOU. 
GOEyCKES'
•ATCMLEM SAAATIVEy
A MEDICINE Of aero Taluoto man Ihoo 
J%. ihe nM ainci of Astiria. or ctcO tbe 
aailcd ircaiurrt of eor gtobri a »«1k.ae.
lTm.“:a5'Ko‘. M
ttr«7.Mp2wer-a ae^tcioe, wWeb. t^gh 
dfHgiied at ■ rcaetly (or cooaaaplwn Hdery, 
itpoaoited oft
arc daily witoraiag it. MoaithiBg c«« of 
many wbooi they had Nwgocd to too gta^ of
"*ltom^nl^^nalita (or AdulM, ooedropi 
r^ .4.11.1.. . half dmp: aad (or infoali a 
Ibe dlrcelicB* explaialngqiiaticr drop; .— —----------------- ---------- -« —
aanner of lakinga twlfoi qaarlcr drop. 
FW«-TwodolUriaod fifty coal* per toy-
Williamobarg aflieted fur the l.art fireyeote loihe gnili|mle<.f Ibe wnrld, for the iuTee- 
with the Liver Complaint wai comptotMy re* 
jlored to brnhk by the ote ef the Baron Vo«
...............................< pllt. SymptoBii bibilnal
■I Im '
of light, urine bicbeolourcd, pain oudet the 
t thouldar blade laagoor lamilads with
bew‘‘a?a'ilaHl*dbylbrMof tkomoit ei 
t phyiiciiini, but l.wad only Icaporary 
lier.nniti.ehe poeured teae uf ^roa V 
Hutcheler Herb Pill,, wl
Yonrt.wi'hnterm,
SliEI.DONG. GILBERT. 
Dnrhaa, Green cu. N. York.
Br. Wm, Evema* »meMtime$,
For nie by A. CASTO, Mavavilic, Kv. 
G. Vanity, Wnrhinffion; Puierann n^ 
Dsnn-in, Aus<i»ia;T. B. Redden Vance* 
l.iit^; Cnlbertaoii Ai Chamben. We*i 
IrnioD. O^io; nlro by II Pnritbuioi, Cio*
A REAL BLESSING TO MOTHBRS. 
Da. W. Eran'CcutaaATenSeoTttiMSraon 
roa CiiiLDiu Cgrriio Taua Tim. 
Thi, infallible remerty bat proaerred han* 
dredi of ehililrcn, when tboaghi paet recorery, 
from ronTuliioni. A« toon at ibe Syrap ir 
Mibbed on the gnms the eblM will recottr. 
Thii prepuraiion it ao innoecnl to eficaciwis 
end tnpfeuiant, that no child will refoae lo ' 
iM^ict he rubbed with il. WhrainfaoM. 
uUheageeffnur months though there it 
aopearaee of teeth, one bottle of Ihe Syrup 
ihooldbe uied on the gums toopen Ihe pores 
Parenti ihould never be without Ibe Syrvn in 
Ihenortery where there are yonng cbildmi 
fnrifaehil.1 waket in the night with pain in 
ihegBiBi, Ike Syrup irnmniialclygircf cate hy 
opening the parei aad healing tbe gums Ihcte*
^Fj^^mle a * th.V>an“ WcicI^V Ofieo 100 
Chulb.Mo Sltcel, New Yorki aim by
ltd of 608 Water ,treat 
hail heen tCTarely uMicIcd wilhthe dytiiepfia 
for five years with the following dm/etkia| 
tyBiptoutiickBemBt the Homaob, bcndache, 
•liuineas fainlBrts palpiiaMun ef the hear 
greatditttcMBUhe pit rf IbertoBicl. aftt 
eating, grual fullncii, a<H.I eractalioni,eold. 
tiaoiTw tiliet, emaci.
SIM
takncH of me ealrcBili. 
ation, btArlhurn, ilitlarfaci] real,
dreams firinr. palm in the eba*l, 
back, eailirenis Ailiba far oneiHy 
lation. great ItMitndouoon Ibe IvbM 
>, niidcomidtiely unable lo sllcodloany 
iiWH. HadappIrndtomaByeniincalphT- 
atit hut coaU find narelief.and detp ' ■
. .-rrrbeingcure.t. Wniadriied hy ai____
lomtkauw ol Huron Vua flnlehelcr Herb 
Pills thefirH iloM of which gave him great 
rdief.Aiutby pmcTering in Inking the pith 
according to Ihe dirccricBs for tig mMilhi 
perfectly reilorcd to beallb and tlic an 
Dcnl ofbit fumilyaotl ftienda.
m . j lto  
A. CASTO. Mayrvllle. Ky.
DR. W. EYAJiS-8 CELEBRATl
Fewer mmM JgmeBt
hg lie »ie ef Ike eelebreled Ban* Von 
HalekeUr Herb POU.
I.y. Dalit <
olenlpaioio Ibe itoBachafUr'eating: great 
in the head, voBiting np nil biiloid,
bearL grc’at
[.•"fj-........




aguor.coHivrnetsandfo dcbililaled ai to 
onabie to attend lo any buiinemt eouU find 
i^r he cammeoced uiing
retulUng faUlljr or tnw^fuUy, baa the pa*
1'be Sanalive it nbore all eotiBale, at a 
la* gettrrnl prcTcnIlTe of
; ti- ami by maay it it taid____________ _____ .,
BDtidoie,ibi>urtihe iiitmitordoca not clotbe 
' wilhauchiiil'allibimy.
Alt pertont who lire in nnhealty cliBBles 
whether hot or eold-ell nnenliTM andolh- 
lecled with aannfaeiaties and nil 
. . .. .iliedenUry and innclite livot, arota- 
^jl  ̂lo rariout inodiout maladiei wh-*>-------
Tiiii .eide^y-eilended and






wn^^tbo ayHes capable ef toedtiug with
The ineiffeptffto; and jf rea^tosftf Piltr. 
TAe Direction, are et^ffawr:— 
Takefonroftbo Furi/^-ag A'to on the IrH
uiing the Herb Pillt.
Careof .Vcttom and BiJtoui Afeelia*.
T.i1iK NUTlCE-.Mr. Elia* SbX of the, 
iBrn of WcHeilo, county of Albany, wi 
abovoSIyranlroabled wilh a oerroni. 
bilhona affeeliaa whieb for 7 yean rendered 
hiB anablc to attend lo botineM, and during 
the but throe yaaraof hNillnonwat eetifiaed 
to the heuio. Ilia iTBplOBt wen dii 
pain to ito head aid tide, pilpilalioa 
haarLlMoraapeUK. Ac. After capowlieg
dollan nilhoat any pen 
accident noticed an adv 
Von Hutcheler Herb mil 




lue I n 
aboat






Take three of the tonforeting ffifr in
marning.lbrccalfiuen,aud Ihreeinibeet___
•njg.oelbe dayi when tbe attaokado notoe-
CerTlia attack* erually ecenr erery ether
biaielftbera can
■a DalUr a pack eanUiotog hath
Sold at Dr. EranH* Medical Bilabliibai 
IDO ChalbaBMrcet, N. Y.. Aheby
THE BARON TON HDTCH*ELeJi"be'i
Ttote are eoapowd of Herb*, vhioh aaerl 
tpecifie aclinn open the heart, giveaniBpul 
ur M^glh to the artermltyiiemslheblorulir 
quickened aad equalited in iu ' ‘
throoghall the temeh, whMher of llie ikYo’
. ---------- .ml and eihaleni ardiKhargiac
'T*'*-, *"J' tore
laken place it eorroeieil, and otoiruclimi arclorV
• PHI, after moch ansiau* toil aed-ie.
n-r^,ta“:;‘'urS‘’SWbrH:7s’S^^^
■Itn Inti many yean laogcr than it olh-ririar 
rouW. and the miu.l to hecome to eampomi 
nd tranquil, that old ag, when il arriteo"^! 
pneara Mewing, and not fatlo many who 
hoTe BMlimfed iheif eonrtitutloiit. or ha.f 1 hem
■aner; a tonror of unfery andubhoMeneel*"'’^’ 
They are ao compouaded, ihai hy tirengih* 
ening eqai.lKing the aclion of the brari, bur. 
ai.,1 oUmr vnerrn: they eipel. Ike tmil, acriil 
or morbid ninllrr, whieh render, tto blood im- 
pore out ofthecircul.iiioo Ihnagl. the eSere- 
locy doclt ialo ihepaw.ge of ihe bew.I.wi
Erant’m 








•eaie- bg| to iaebi
LowSpir* 
t^Herro*. Irrila.
from the limt le that aoM ei 
Igor lb# will find ratoftoiB ' ar^rlo^
• tiani. TM*, Vr.it’
•U4t.it M.w.rw>. Bt-'.uylb." kIS.
tnoaUatt •w.r.-tvl’gam/.'l*, 
%^e.w, Culnionry, duCOilw'i r r
■*dri. Anne F. ..
■ hatwannlUiiHun
■ - year* wiB ' 
to.Aoid en







4 hotel French Tl 
73 Jo. Viols ataoi
37 do. Bottles ' 
AlMfiaaealanil 
lies Deal___
nape and Shades Limernt. Flower Vate*. 
■ft. iqual and tall—oil of whieh will be told 
tIbelomoMpriees CalUndieo.
J. W. JOHNSTON. DtMht, 
AignM B. 1831. Me. ID MarkelBl^.
# S pah '• •• Dithei: 
llio. torn Filchar*. OhampaigM 
‘
i. w. JOHNSrOK, 





pMr^Tcneitnal and ”11111111 IB
tflhe llcareM]
•ith opirii, Iteei end
ktan Sarreyri
ladOmwaj;







a towtUa to a gwih^wto «a» tol
ASY IIEI.lbFe»de.mfiBWto bii.„_____
had wtlkd hit offoirr aad prepared le an*. 
Iiitkie. He hat not lahew a whole betlle
Voer* retpcctfelly. *c.
T.IOS..M. BBNDBB.
Orlekd PMlOCes Matoe, Mereb 90. IBM. 
Dear tor-Tba Malchlem BmuHre ba. bed 
iwaa derkleflcetto •ereral catet to tbk 
awn. l•aldnph>altoaBlBwhatodbeen 
nek with CoMaBplifa nad RhaiaMie ana-as;.iK.-Kil;’.crs:£.s,.T,
iagil. llahaaRCcnlly tent me word that ba 
(ell qaite well, could drea hiB*elf withaw 
■ay iru«Me.BBd ihinkato ibaL wtolly r:eee< 
M. ointo y
Bub FaM Offoa. meerea eo, N.'Tm
Urer Sir-In4S banro ttter'l̂ rj^to!^. 
package of Sana’iee, I toU au. ef il-and 
bate eamo tn lha eaectoifoa Hat it auH hu 
alllhilili* rteoaacndcd le be. ItMiea 
oienl la cey, that the benefit derireri Iroa a 
ibort BiC oi il. bn* MTincad tbe nwrt prqe
diccdofiUnlilily. The CMdewd money yoa
r.u
fiat mat iuitly claim far it tueb a title, linee
.’srsteSsru;'::
^(irtl a'Hl laH Haget-a amllcine which ba*
. .-.,-4 -A--------------- ,h» Materia
iuelf Ibe Cm*
Be, for which all
benificcni huoil of a kind ProviiU.*''**”^ 
icine. who*c wondroni nrtuei hare "** 
glowingk porirnyeil cren by •oBCM’par
gy to ibeir paHoral riiili loihe lick chaafrer: 1 _ . . _ _
6y which meant they bare often becoae Ihe ;-ww,''<lge in wbich Hie Sanalirc ba* proved
......... ■•’.d-mw*—u









I hope, iickm-w into health, and <a
"toch'k I’^^deuto for thic Bigbly beallb
147 phialt, being more ifcen tin padwra-'î r 
F- P. UniibaliaB, rrocer, 138; Hr. Ja*. Sc*
ilory, bat tokl lew than ItW per aomb anaa 
hereceired hitappoiMacnt.
An uttociaiiim ef gentlewn wlib Mr. 
Hanbaitan al it* bead, and eoB|iriainc 38 
agents recently offered Coeliebe MOJIOB for
SR.-Kl.'Kr.?*.'"'"-'- --
or aoH BwdiciBec before tbe pabUc, (be 
paticDt It directed lo take five or lia boVks
and if llicte do not care, --------------
lira of Itn or etea SfteeB: 
UwllaloblemBonaUre.
11 la here werlliy of reanik, that i 
ererj imiaarewbmeurae hare been
'bik their eaautci 
beallb. ami while they “Mcpeci 
' malidicr wliicb r- ------
rim'8anBlire'ioul/eto5tiBlhe"toa,
The Mlieel while BiingthUmedieiiM
glow
   tl 
-at aad drink (in kind not quaetily) wbater- 
ftlha appetUadielatet, nnd not becuat«lled 
lo force down againH nature, every Bcdky 




■r we weald profit by her advice, we aett ad* 
hem iirtctly lo her iokilibio rcceipa. If the 
order (or the patmal walor, porter, or bock, 
obey ber; if Ibe direct AHi, fowl.eggs or a 
bearneak, retard her voice. In other wordi 
the patient ihouMealaaddriah wbatoeer hi* 
appetite craves ael fotgutliai to be UaperaU 
in alt things'
bediidea vauelorwater,net into hit handt 
-cBo. aad kl 1.1a tlikebiithirr ’
.ihii it niluia.
Tiaoiby George, E«i. Orriagton. Me,
“My wifehatbcen eoutidetml of r------




of Inti Wioler. nbeo the hid a mil.---------... Il .
Botany, Mitor^M^^
Fe«forlba foil aid^wto!!***’ 




WeHfiold roorO^N. T. Feb. IS, 1830. 
Dear Sir-Semal prttonf cam demand Ihe 
*««ali»e at wbMn««apntMnilni^toian( to
already, and 1 eaanot mil (or tto padtage 
», it one tbo way. .I.wUIlJ?!
....
~RRIS NIVHOL8, F. M.-ter
WELL- Other* ake hear touimeny to it
’'"S.TSSSiiuai
Flvaouth, Ma«s|Feh.& 1830. 




...... ......... •Inn (bo*e who bare bsngh
d rcarccly any faith in ill eBeaey. »e 
one petaoB bow bMc to allend <0 ber do* 
aeHieeuoeerswbowaiatCbatune *be
^^Lfreiyd oi7lw‘toA"l wilT Wl“»S5*aBrt 






braird WoatBs FaibwaabkFiBlri to 
Life T—t »
OiOTcIry I Wi'bHer>i LatgeaMSaill Me
nRE SobMiriber* baring forBra.1 a ee 
4R nerrhia, beg leave to inform Ibeir I 
and Ihe i-obliclbalibeirSl.rak of Meicb...,.,^ 
i*.ow..r,,.^d.^.^eu.w.Utop.„,f
Boon and Shore, Hardn^re, CntUen,












t i  aoBlire Drops awl tliBagft ihe waraU
^ihcr faiihlrw. (he fini drop iha took pave
the conitoue.1 to rrroter. s, IhuV I do aJ 
kaow but tor tonftt 11 awe a* good nr il Aw
‘•s.-rKriffi'-;,”;;™,.,,




arlifee(r>o»i Ttonm Crmfip y Bret-
Alaanac*. IMOi No'llal’.
£rJdi^t,£-|S’i,7.,TSS'. Si-;;
Poems by Halfonki Abbott'* Ca^in Tawa.
rn aprum.
____ Fariey't I________ _____ _
Fitmide Eilaealiof.; KeHh on ibe 
renologytCalrmai'rPnrtalM 
t anlener: Adani'Nru AnlH
______ 'Mentaldoi PopuWIn&lrlni;hr
vie*: Toae'a rqralry Eyrrciw; fii ki 
Rob of tba Bowl: Heart', AumdrCi 
cbimi Pieeiola; Ju<iil ealhiaiia; n,ll
Iked chilli iNordhHmer'illvhwa''
Bench and Ihe Bar; Prmcairsili 
■linanrl aiiil Ifobell, . raylnr'i I4V i._ 
Jack Adam,; Mit.Jaaie.ni,', Hitm fo,
in Canada Ac: The Buhbirtaf Ctnt-h.l 
l"chfl",Litroll 
Ih *n ioi:0/the I'niied tkalei, uii » sln »i
Hittorr; Elriras Neria'i Bihlrftiq 
The Women of EagUnd; f’.pttu, KiV 
Winanl of the Sea; The Prince tH ft 
PikeA Haywartl'iCuwanf Coaiooic,; _ 
Merry Talc* of Ihe U’ltc Mra ef dtoisl 
Paulding; Neale .Malone; The Aanvuf 
Pun'tiStorlinganil PrnrmldoelnitoM effl 
Eatl! Romaitee ef Ihe Harem: FiF.eto|fl 
'Inring: aeott'tlBfanlry Tieliea
MM* .ajTB MOPMS.
10 gram blue and while Bannot Beard* 
• WwksISvBto -








•hip, for (he purpo*r of 3 
Maefari'e PalemI and Peatotk fi
-Ihelalett ■pproredmodel- larKMf
dnrability and nealnew of eemtraria^ 
foei amnred aannolheekealbda to 4 
country . Th* wdl known mmUltod^
;r£i*. mnneu.
^MBRICAW ALMAWAC, IBM,
mmm
Hwtonfon ■“ »toto»ll
“Kiasi.
